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TSSUED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.

W. N. ARMSTRONG, EDITOR.

SUHSOKII'TION KATES:
Vek Month $ .50
1'er .Month, Forkiun 75
I'm Ykap. 5.00
Vkv. Ykah, Korkiun tJ.OO

Payable Invariably In Advance.

C. G. BALLENTYNE,
JlUMNEKH Manaof.u.

LYLE A. DICKEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
PuIjIIc. P. 0. Box 190, Honolulu,
H. I. King ami Bethot Streets.

WILLIAM C. PARKE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND AGENT
to take Acknowledgments. No. 13
Kaahumiiuu Street, Honolulu, H. I.

W. R. CASTLE.

' ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. Attends nil Courts of tho
Republic. Honolulu, H. I.

W. F. ALLEN

WILL BE PLEASED TO TRANSACT
any business entrusted to his care.
Ofllce over Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

DENTAL ROOMS ON FORT STREET.
Ofllce In Brewer's Block, cor. Fort
and Hotel Sts.; entrance. Hotel St.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO., LTD.

Importers and Commission Me-
rchants.

San Francisco.. anil.. Honolulu.
213 Front St. Queen St.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS
Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. King anil Bethel Sts.,
Honolulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GEN-er- al

Merchandise. Queen Street,
Honolulu.

Itolii-r-t Lowers. !'. J. Lowrey. C. M. Coolto

LEWERS & COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Lumber and Building Materials.
Olllce: 411 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

FRANK BROWN MANAGER, 2S and
30 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT., LTD.

--MONEY LOANED .FOR LONG OR
short periods on approved, security.
W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.

LUMBER, PAINTS, OILS, NAILS,
Salt, and Building Materials of all
Kinds.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

MACHINERY OF EVERY DESCRIP-tlo- n

made to order.

H. E. MclNTYRE & BR0.

GROCERY AND FEED STORE.
Corner King and Fort Streets,
Honolulu.

C. HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
212 King St. Tel. 119.

FAMILY, PLANTATION AND SHIPS'
Stores Supplied on Short Notice.
New Goods by over steamer. Ord-
ers from tho other Islands faith-
fully executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORKS CO., Ltd.

Esplanade, Cor, Fort and Allen Sts.
HOLLISTER & CO., Agents.

Read the Hawaiian GazcUc
(fiemiWeeMy).
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A SOLDIER TRUE

Brit-Gen- . King, Who Was Once

a Cavalry Captain.

AN INDIAN FIGHTING RECORD

In Pursuit of Poor Lo a Matter of
Ton Years Sharp Brushes.

Writer of Novels.

Gen. Chas. R. King every Inch n
soldier will be Just the man to occupy
Manila In case there is required n sol-

dier leader to cope with half wild reb-

els and barbaric Islanders. Ho lias a
record as an Indian lighter. This
career was made between 1873 and
1879. In those years tho present Brig-
adier General was a Captain In the
Fifth U. S. Cavalry. Ho saw action in
Arizona, Colorado, Kansas, Idaho,
Wyoming, Montana, South Dakota all
over tho frontier. Mnny's the bldody
brush he's had with the red man, ad-
mired by the higher civilization cult of
the East and cursed to tho deepest and
blackest by tho pioneer. At first after
the war tho General, who is a West
Pointer, was in tho South. Ho saw
something of the reconstruction. Then
he went into the Indian country for a
matter of ten years. Tills service, in
short, is a desolate fort all through
tho winter, then so soon as grass
sprouts in the spring follow the In-
dian, who has taken to the warpath
and who leaves on his trail a lino of
mutilated bodies of women and child-
ren and burned ranch buildings. It's
an exciting, active, feverish, danger-
ous life. Rather It was. There is none
of It now worth speaking of, though
tho Bannocks raise a bit of a row over
game laws In Wyoming nearly every
year.

It was this Indian service that made
Gen. King tho man Avho Is one of the
Idols of the wholo army and in whom
officers, men and tho public at large
have tho "utmost confidence.

Tho fighting and literary General is
a man below medium height, Is blonde,
with a sharp and expressive eye. Every
Hash of tho oyo means something, es-

pecially if he be aroused. Always he
has had the reputation of being-- a man
of wonderfully quick decision and of
instant action. This is why Maj. Gen.
Merritt wanted Brig. Gen. King for
Manila service. It is well for a mili-
tary governor of fourteen hundred
Islands o in his command as
many men like Gen. King as the supply
affords. Gen. King retired in 1879
with tho rank of captain. Once re

that they had brought him up. to
San Francisco to die of an Apache bul-
let wound. Ho survived tho long selge
at San Francisco and slnco his retire-
ment in 1S79 has been writing novels
that everybody reads, has been a club
and militia man at Milwaukee, where
his father was for many years a prom-
inent newspaper man. As a captain,
Gon. King was In tho 70's the adjutant
of Gen. Merritt, who Is Justly listed as
ono of tho military geniuses of tho day.

It Is a treat to chat with Gen. King
on the U. S. S. Arizona, and to watch
or hear him work. He Is in command
of all troops now en route to Manila.
Tho handling of tho forces under tho
extraordinary circumstances Is a task
to which Gen. King 'brings great ca-

pacity and his natural tact and ublllty.
Of courso he has a staff, but he 1r ono
of tho most thorough men over wear-
ing tho shoulder straps and he gives an
Immense amount of attention to detail.
The General Is ono of tho most ap-
proachable and companionable: of men,
strikes ono as being
alert and well balanced. Ho Invites
faith. Ono would expect to hear of
hlni doing something signal. TJio Gen-
eral wears gold-rimm- glasses, but
ono would not ordinarily notice tho
glasses. He Is "well set up," Is of
compact build and Is quick In move-
ment and conversation. Ho does not
look old; ho does not look young. He
looks Hko a good Bold lor who has been
at tho business a number of years. Tho
General's men have gone shore hero
to camp, but he will remain on the
ship for a tlmo yet.

GEN. KING'S NOVELS.
"How lld I como .to take up novel

writlug," said tho General In San
Francisco, "Why when I was a young-
ster I used to try my hand at short
stories. In 1871-- 2 I was sent down
South where tho Klu-Klu- x Klans were
operating. I found that the North did
not understand tho South, and that tho
South did not understand tho North.
False statements wcro mado by both
sides. Tim Idea of a novel was sug-
gested to mo by tho existing conditions,
I wrote about two-thir- of ono of my
best stories 'Kitty's Conquest' and
sent tho manuscript to 'Harpers'.' In
duo courso o( tlmo tho manuscript was
returned and with it tho usual letter of
declination. I tossed tho copy into my
tervlco chest and carried it all over
tho Western States and Territories
with mo during tho Indian wars.

"When I wus retired, about all I had
was ray pay as n Captain on the retired
list, some iklita, this unsold manu-
script and lots of time: At my home
ahead with without having exponded
much thought on them sold best." And
In Milwaukee I began writing a scries

tho General smiled pleasnntly as he
mado this acknowledgement.

"How rapidly do I work? Well, I
of letters, or stories rather, of nrmy
life, nnd theso appeared In tho 'Sen-
tinel,' of which paper my father was
for many years editor. They attracted
the nttentlon of Brigadier General
Andy Bert, an old newspaper man, who
suggested that short stories of tho
Sioux campaign would make good
reading and prove profitable. I took
up his suggestion nnd tho result Was
'Tho Colonel s Daughter,' tho novel
that has lind a larger sale than any of
my books.

"Then there was a demand for more.
I brought to light my first effort
'Kitty's Conquest' and this tlmo had
no trouble In disposing of It. I wroto
for a monthly publication, took my
own tlmo and mado money. I have
been nt It over since, most of the tlmo,
and have turned out in all about thirty
nc,s- - "

"Do I usual y block out my stories?
won t trtn,. M,n i., win, em.f,i
nnd it hardly succeeded from a pop- -
ul.tr standpoint. I found that tho
stories I started and went straight
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onco wrote 70,000 words In three weeks,
but I do not caro to keep up that pace.
My system of writing? Why, I first
write out my story In my own style of
shorthand. Then I rend It Into a pho-

nograph. My typewriter takes It from
tho phonograph and I go over and re-

write and rovlso this copy until I am
satisfied with my work and then It
goes to my publisher."

And that is the way the author-office- r
gave to his thousands of readers

such stories as "Foes In Ambush,"
"Tho Colonel's Daughter," "Cadet
Doys," "Captain Blake," "An Army
Portia," "From the Ranks," "Kitty's
Conquest," "A Soldier's Secret," "A
War Time Wooing," "Tho General's
Double" and many other stories of love
and adventure.

LOOKS
Ll'ON PKAKI. IIAKHOH.

Delegates Visit Uncle Sam's Great
Nitv.il Base.

Tho Commission
and party had a most delightful cruise
In tho lochs of Pearl Harbor yester-
day. They left town on a special train
shortly after 9 a. m., and returned
about 4:30 in tho uftcrnoon. Those
In tho party wcro: President Dole,
Senator Cullom, Senator Morgan, Mr.
Hitt, Admiral Miller", Minister Sewall,
Consul Haywood, Professor Aloxandcr,
Professor Prltchett, F. M. Hatch, Cur-

tis P. Iaukea, the Misses Kitchen and
U. F. Dillingham.

The steam launch met
tho train at Akt's, where all of tho
party mentioned, except tho Misses
Kitchen, embarked for the business
part of tho expedition. All tho lochs
and tho entrance wcro carefully ex-

amined. Professor Alexander was
equipped with maps showing areas and
soundings, nnd explained in detail nil
tho facts concerning tho harbor, Ad-
miral Miller' also gavo his Impressions
of tho harbor for naval and marine
purposes. Ho said that tho improve-
ment and occupation of tho harbor
wcro most important and should not
bo delayed,

At 2 o'clock the expedition landed at
tho Peninsula. Thero the party divid-
ed, a part going to C. P. laukca's and n
part to Clarence Mncfarlane'a for
lunch. Splendid spreads greeted tho
visitors at both places.

A short stop was mado at tho Penin-
sula after, lunch nnd then the party
took the train for town.

'M"

IS THE WEST

Mai-Gen- . Merriain Has M His

Share of Service.

FIRST PRESTICE IN CIVIL WAR

Holpod to Conquer tho Frontlor.
West nnd Northwest At Fort

Laramlo Near Denver.

No appointee from civil lite Is tho
gallant Maj. Gen. Merriain, In whoso
extensive detriment is military Ha
wall. Tho veteran did not reach his
present station through tho carnage of
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tho political campaign. Tho two stars
came to tho straps of his shoulders at
tho same time, but they wcro earned
and deserved. Ho was Colonel of tho
Seventh Reglmnt, U. S. Infantry, when
tho country of Old Glory started In to
teach Spain humanity and good man-

ners.
Maj. Gen. Merrlam Is at tho Hawaii-

an hotel. Ho Is on a (lying visit to
this section of his domain, which, on
tho coast extends from Lower Califor-

nia, across Oregon and Into tho State
of Washington. He has headquarters
both at San Francisco and Portland.
Tho officer Is anxious to return to his
duties In tho States anil will leave by
the first steamer if ho can get passage.
Gen. Merrlam has a cottago on the
Richards street side of the hotel
grounds and from forco of expression
habit ho calls that cottago a cabin.
Tho General, who secured his earlier
promotions and mentions during tho
Civil War, has been In tho West and
Northwest ever slnco tho conlllct be-

tween the North and South ended.
During tho rebellion In tho United
States ho saw much Held servlco and
always, either in action or as admin- -
istratlvo or oxecutlvo head, gavo a first
class account of himself. With those
who know tho army, few officers aro
field In higher cateom from the stand-
point of ability ami balance than this
quiet, modest Gen. Merrlam, Ho Is a
tall, erect man, with Iron gray lmlr
and a youthful, hnndsamo fac3. Ho
looks like a man of arms, a man of
men.

As interesting almost as the General
himself aro tho places ho has been
since tho Civil war, IIo has helped
materially in tho making or half a
dozen States of tho West and North
west. Many, many years ago tho In-

dians wcro wary of Merrlam. They
knew that when ho took their trail he
followed It till ho camo up with them.
Merrlam was a master hand at getting
over tho country, at pressing Into ser
vlco tho Itivaluablo Indian scouts and
ut hunting out tho secluded and difti-cu- lt

places of hiding. A lino shot, a
good rider, a manager par excellence,
a leader In whom his men always had
confidence, Gen. Merrlam, as Colonel
of tho old Seventh, has had a caroer
that would satisfy most men. One can
eo determination gleaming from his
eyes and can-kno- that his thoughtful

BRIG.-GEN- . CHAS. KING.
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expression means forco that Is to bo
expended to purpose.

For sovcral years Gen. Merrlam had
a good part of tho Seventh at Fort
Laramie, Wyo. This Is a mighty In-

teresting spot. It Is at tho continence
of tho Plalto and Laramlo rlvors, nlno-ty-s- lx

miles north ot Chcyenno, In
thoso days tho nearest rnllway point.
Tho telegraph lino between tho places
was unreliable, as n native boy sent
on an errand to a dry goods store. It
Merrlam wanted something nt Chcy-
enno very much nnd tho telegraph lino
was down ho put a man on a horso and
n message was sent through Inside of
twelve hours In summer and Inside of
sixteen In winter.

Fort Laramlo was established ly tho
Hudson Hay Fur company so far back
that no ordinary woman will admit
hearing when at school. Near the
bridge across tho Laramlo river Is nn
uiloho fort that was built by the Hud-
son Bay peoplo as a protection against
Indians. Ono night tho Indians used
u raft and floated down to tho fort dud
almost took It by assault. Fort Lara-
mlo is tho scene of almost nil rif Gen.
King's novel "Queen ot Bedlam," ono
of his very best stories. Fort Lara
mle, In tho Argonaut period, was tho
one place a white man lived between
Council Bluffs nnd Salt Lake City. It
Is oxoollontly described as ot that time
in Trowbridge's story "Tho Boy Em-
igrants," ono of tho strongest nnd tru-
est of the numerous pieces of liter-
ature. Fort Laramie had tho Red
Cloud agency twenty miles away.
Thcro have been twenty thousand In-
dians on tho wnrpath within a hun-
dred miles of Fort Larnmle. Tom
Moonlight, Kansas politician, was com-

mandant at Fort Laramlo for a short
tlmo soon after tho war. Ho had tho
bad Judgment to hang a couple of In-

dian murderers Instead of shooting
them on the prairie. Tho Indiana made
even with him afterwards. Ono sum-
mer ho was out with several troops of
cavalry nnd a hundred miles or moro
from tho post. At night tho Indians
took away all the horses and soon
thereafter Moonlight retired to civil
life. IIo wos further punished by get-
ting the appointment of Governor of
Wyoming In the first Cleveland admin-
istration. He was non persona grata
out there, for nono of tho old timers
could ever forgive him for being tnich
nn intolerable tenderfoot ns to hang
Indians instead of shooting them,

Hut this Is rather getting awny from
Gen. Merrlam. One of tho notablo
things nt Fort Laramlo when ho was
supreme thero was an Indian grave,
Just "mauka" of tho post as would bo
said hero. Tills grave was n gunbox
upon four slender posts and within had
been placed the body of an Indian girl
or woman. It was said that sho was
the daughter of the famous Chief Reil
Cloud. Tho cattle rnngo round-up- s or
drives often massed near tho fort and
every cowpuncher considered It his
bounden duty to take n shot at that
gravo. Tho bullets from
had splintered every bono of tho skel-
eton beforo old Red Cloud camo with
a retlnuo and a gunny-ba- g ono day and
took away tho remaining contents ot
the long box.

Tho last frontier Held servlco ot Gen.
Merrlam was but a few years ago. Ho
played an Important part In tho af-

fair that camo to a conclusion with a
numerously fatal shooting solrco at
Wounded Kueo, where Col. Foraythe,
who must certainly be somewhero up
higher In rank Just now, mado a few
scoro of what tho Westerners ctll
"good Indians." In that war Gen.
Merrlam, with the Seventh, had tho
big honor of heading oft Sitting Hull,
who was endeavoring as of old to stvo
his skin after making trouble. Sitting
null was killed right on tho reservation
soon after.

When Fort Laramlo, "Idle us a paint-
ed ship upon a painted ocean" In sum-
mer and isolated nnd forbidding as a
penal colony Island In winter, was
abandoned, tho lines of Gen, Merrlam
and the Sovcnth fell In decidedly pleas-
ant places. They were all bundled
down south direct 200 miles to garri-
son Fort Logan, Jii3t outside Denver,
which has every attraction denr to tho
heart ot the army olllcer, married or
single. And nt Logan Gen. Merrlam
has boon for theso seven or eight
years.

Gen. Merrlam, who loves tho free-
dom and tho rnrlfled air ot tho Rocky
Mountains and the adjacent grandly
sweeping plains, does not tuko kindly
to tho tropical cllmo hero. Ha would
probably like It In tlmo. For ono thing
it Is so different from Laramlo. It
makes ono who remembers shiver and
shiver to restlessness to think of tho
blizzards that were reputed to origin
ate right In Fort Laramlo, A blow of
three days, with snow giving tho at-
mosphere so much color that vision was
prescribed to an arm'tt length Is no
exaggeration. Still, what a man of n
Ufa It was after nil to fight and win,
with everything seeming adverse. Long
llfo to tho General, who Is hale ami
hearty nnd able after all of It.

Kuplil Transit Company.
Thcro was a slight delay In getting

a quorum for a meeting of tho Hono
lulu Rapid Transit and Land Company
at tho Chamter of Commcrco hall yes-

terday afternoon. Tho stockholders
accepted the charter us amended, to
conform with wlshos of tho Cabinet,
adopted by-la- and oleoted tho old
officers, us follows; President, L. A.
Thurston; vlco president. Jus. II. Cas-tl- o;

secretary, Jos. A. Oilman; treas-
urer, J. H. Fisher; nudltor, Jns, A.
Kennedy; directors nt large, all the of-

ficers bolng directors as well, Chas, S.
Desky, J. A, McCandlcss, Thoo. F.
Lansing,
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AT A RECEPTION

Ladies of Honolulu Meet Ladies

of

AT HOME OF MRS. W. C. WILDER

Docorntlon of Flowers, Forns and
Flags A Rare Orchid Namos

of Thoso Who Cntlocl.

Tho reception by Mrs. W. C. Wilder
to tho ladles oil tho American Com-

mission party yesterday afternoon was
an elaborate and charming affair. It
began nt 3 o'clock and was not over
until nearly G. Between thoso hours
tho parlors and verandas or tho beau-
tiful Wilder homo were (Uled with
guests.

Tho front veranda was handsomely
decorated with American Hags and
bunting. Potted ferns and bright, vari-
colored tropical flowers and plants
wcro arranged In a most attractlvo
manner about tho halls nnd parlors.
Several local plants attracted great at-

tention from tho American ladles, for
their rarity and their unusual beauty.
A species of orchid was tho center ot
admiration and Interest.

Tho reception was held In tho largo
cast parlor. Tho receiving party con-

sisted of .Mrs. AV. C. Wilder, Mrs. Cul-

lom, Mrs. Hitt and Mrs. Rldgoly. Mrs.
0. B. Cooper, Mrs. Garret P. Wilder and
Mrs. Gardner K. Wilder presented tho
guests.

Thoso present wcro: Mcsdamcs S.
B. Dole, H. M. Sowall, II. E. Cooper,
W. O. Smith, S. M. Damon, A. F. Judd.
W. F. Frear, Princess Kalulanl, J. II.
FIshor, F. M. Hatch, T G. Thrum, W. J.
Lowrle, R. W. Anderson, W. U Hop-
per, S. C. Allen, Wlllard Brown, Gu-luc- k.

T. Foster, W. Foster, L. C. Abies,
C. W. Ashford, Geo. I'. Androws, R. P.
Meyers, E. Judd, H. Foclte, Geo. Beck-le- y,

V. Ward, E. D. Tcnney, Frank
Hastings, J. Wilder, S. B. Rose, If.
Lewis. E. O. White, II. M. Wells, Geo.
Do la Vergno, Wells Peterson, 11. Bing-
ham, L. B. Coan, W. T. Monsarrat, W.
Lishman, G. W. Macfarlane, F. J. Low-re- y,

W. A. Kinney, .1. M. Whitney, J.
S. Walker, F. S. Dodgek Ai M. Brown,
.1. B. Atherton, S. Oilman, J. A. Oil-
man, J. G. Spencer, II. Renjes, Lcese,
E. W. Jordan, S,. G. Wilder, S. M. Bal-
lon, John Pratt, II. A. 1'. Carter, A. T.
Atkinson, II. 31. von Holt, 31. C. Wld-dlflel- d,

Thos. If. Sorenson, T. W. Ilob-ro- n,

W. W. Hall, A. E. Nichols, E. A.
Jones, P. C. Jones, J. O. Carter, A. Ful-
ler, Corbott, A. II. Wood, W. II. Rice.
J. II. Pnty, A. Mackintosh, F. C. Glade,
E. R. Stackablc, J. S. McGrew, F. W.
Damon, C. B. Wood, P. H. Dodge, C.
M. Hyde, Win. Hnywood, R. I). Wal-brldg- c,

W. G. Irwin, C. L. Carter, J. A..
McCandless, J. Campbell, A. Brown,
II. W. Howard, Titus, M. M. Scott,
Georgo II. Paris, Edwin Paris, T.' J.
'King, C. M. V. Forster, II. F. Wlcli-ma- n,

J. A. Kennedy, K. Vliln, W. P.
Boyd, E. A. Wodehouso, Halstcad, W.
O. Lackland, A. McWaytio, P. P. Shcp- -
ard, J. 31. Oat, F. II. Wlncoop, O.
Afong, J. B. Castle, Theo. Richards,
R. F. Woodward, F. A. Hosmer, G. F.
McLund, J. Lucas, S. Thurston, L. A.
Thurston, A. W. Pearson, N. B. Emer-
son, Geo. W. Smith, E. C. Richardson,
Kelley, Georgo Herbert, S. 1. Shaw,
Chas. II. Atherton, 3V. D. Alexander,
Henry Castle, S. N. Castle, Williams,
T. May, W. A. Honshall, W. O.

W. J. Forbes, II. Laws, Mead, II.
E. Coleman and Anna Scott.

Misses Carter (2), Carter, Parke,
von Holt, Clara Fuller, Grey, P. Judd,
Coan, II. Judd, A. 3fcliilyrc, Zoo Atkin-
son, Wlddllleld, Hnlstcail, Parker,
Afong (3), L. Irwin. Cartwrlght, Kim-
ball, Kolfmnn nnd Scott.

STOCK IvXCIIANGK.

Appoints Committees to List Stock
and Investigate Values.

Eleven mombers of tho Honolulu
Stock Exchango attended an oxecutlvo
meeting held In the Chamber of Com-

mcrco yesterday morning. The chief
business was tho appointment ot com-

mittees on details ot tho work. No
call list was presented, although It was
made known that merchants und stock
holders generally would como In,

J. II. Fisher, Frank Hustaco and
Georgo R. Carter woro appointed a
committee of investigation; Harry
Armltage, Fred 31. Lewis and Theo. F.
Lansing, on membership; E. O. Mac-

farlane, J. II. Fisher and W. M. Git- - .,
fard, committee on listing. It Is tho
latter that will hoo tho duty of list- - ,
lug stocks. Tho duty of tho Investi-
gating Committeo will bo to Inqulro
Into tho status of corporations whoso
stocku may bo listed nnd report there-
on to tho Exchango.

Tho first regular business mooting
ot tho Exchango will bo hold tomorrow
morning. At that tlmo stock lists will
bo reported and u pormanont meeting
place will have boon decided upon.

Other names omitted from tho list
of ladles who helped hi tho lunch to
tho Arizona men are thoso of Mrs. W.
C. Wilder, Mrs. Gardner Wilder, Mrs.
Andrews, Mrs. Hyde and Miss Achuck,
who ussIstcU at Mrs. Dole's tables. ,
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E AND F GO OUT

1 More of N. G. H.

at Executive BoilfliDg.

TO MAKE WAY FOR THE U.S. A.

Scono at Final Assembly -- Addresses

Mnclo By Offlcers-- A Popu-

lar Pay Plan Is Hlntod.

Companies IJ nnd r, N. O, II , were
formnlly rrllcwul from nctho crlce nt
(i.30 o'clock rati relay nftcrnoon All tlio
Kimrels ucrp called In nt u The compmilii
forme-e-l In double r.ink In the hnllwny In

thf lmscme-n- t ultliout nims nnd In oltl- -

zrn's clothe Comimti IZ was on tin
rlslit nnd I' on the left. I.lttiilrnnnt i:nn-non- ,

ofllcer of tho eln, fonncd tin m
Colon I riMipr, Cnptnln Zltfflcr nnd Cnp-tnl- n

Coin- - wcru together In front of the
romoanlcH

After n fen formalities In tlio nay of
Instructions Cnptnlnn ZIckIi r nnd Coyne
made n fow remnrku to their respicthe
rommnnds. They told the men that i; nnd
I' would continue In service ns volunteers
Those desiring to go out would lie e,Ucn
dlschnrgiH Meetings would bo lirld, not
Inti r perluips than next Tuesdny to per-
fect urrangementR. In the meantime the
guns would remain In charge of the Cotn-ia- n

ofllccra rioth companies will lie re-
cruited up to the lignl Htundard

Colonel Tinner una tin next speaker He
mounted the stnlrs ho that he could lie
plainly seen and lienrd The Colonel

the deepest legret nt tetlug tile
men going out of nctltc service lie said
tho Oovirnment appnclatid most fully
their faltbfulniss and Mil uc In tin past
All understood thoroughly, however, the

Ircumstnnccs whhh had titought their
services to a close It was the culmina-
tion, tho re libation, of what had spin red
nil Government supporters on foi the past
live venrs. It whh the cause In which the
rigulars bnd fought Tiny had won 'the
work wns nohlo nnd would ltdound to
their credit through all lime

The fJovcrnmcnt wnntcd to retain 11 and
J' In the volunteer service- - The.
tlio 1'rcsldent and tlio Cabinet spi chilly
desired that thuj continue Itoom would
lie provided for tin m at the drill shed

Ah for the men ptreonull the Colon
said he would do a'l he could 1 he (!o- -

rnment would help them its far as possi-
ble. In selecting men for plncs In the
service they would lie consldertd Con-ludl-

the Colonel said that the tiowrn-m- e

nt was now contemplating a lecoRnl-lio- n

of the services of the men. which he
liilleved would go through At present
however, ho did not fell nt lllnit to sa
what that waH

Captain Zlegler then mutinied the stnlrs
and added "I will tell vou what It Is
Captnln Covuc nut I havo endeavoied to
secure for jou an i xtru month s pv o
feel, .end the Caldnet seems to think, that

ou eleserve It anel ve have eer reason
to believe- - vou villi net It "

Thrto cheers were then kIvoii for Colonel
I'lsher, Captain Zlegler and Captain
Coyne

President Dole h ill plumed a special
letter to the ri'gulirs on their letlrement
and thanks for theli services t'ufortiin-utely- ,

however, the copies coulil not he
inaelo in time 'Hie- - letter will he
prescnteel later, perhaps at the le'iissem-hlln- g

of the commands next Tueselay ev-

ening It Is aildre'sod tei Captain Zleglei
us senior captain

It was expee te el that Coinpinv Al of the
Ne'W York regiment woulel anlve at fi

o'clock to go Into the' hat racks 'I Ills plan
miscarried at the Camn SIcKlulev end
Tho command will likely come lo teiwn to-
day. The duties of the New-- Venkorse nt tho
linrracks will lie to 111 n salutes, iccelve
ellgnltarfes and suppoit the police In case-o- f

riot. Colonel Harder will he eiffereil
eilllce room at the hcnduuaitcts of the N
(I. II. In tint hungilow

Pour have licen coinnilsslon- -
ed permnne'ul policome n to elo ilut on the

of both (low rnment buildings
The-- i lire Scruennl (iiunpfci, Seine ant
Miller. Corporal Wlirud anel Private

night MUh r anil i:ihnlieig
were at the i:ecutlvi bullilhiK nnd the
either two at the .luellclniv Tliei hail six-ho-

wnlches Two exlias" pitroled the
Jlxecutlve liulldlng grounds The j will lie
kept until the New oikeis milve Pi the
epiartets

A TAK'S I.Il'l TKIJ.

lialtiiuorc's Printer Writes 1'rom
OIV Cuvitc.

Hurry Ilumpluey, tho printer on the
lialtlmoie, writes from "Off C.ivlto" to
: frleiid in the Ganette Company em-

ploy here. H.ury Is a bright and ob-

servant voung man and u writer of
good ability. Speaking of assault pi as-

pects before tho storming and bom-

bardment, Mr. Humphrey t.ild: "I
think tho Spaniards will light like tho
Old Nick, as they have tho idea that
tho C.inaiics hipmdion Is veiy near
iManlla. It will 1m? a gieat disappoint-
ment for them to Uw in that It has

to Spain
"it will bo a happy day for tis all

when wo hear the Gorman ships In this
harbor salute the American Hag ns It is
hoisted over the laptured city

"I believe our ndmlinl g.vvo tlielt
senior olllcei a taking over, as tlicli
ships aro not miming In nnd out of
tho harbor as often us before

"Gen. Anderson has been looking
over tho field on all sldet. of tho city,
picking out, I guess, a likely place for
attack. He paid a visit to a villago
outside Manila's walls and whllo tak-
ing observations from a church sUeplo
a shell struck the principal street of
tho place, killing three women and two
children

CHRONIC DIAimilOnA CURCl).

This is to certify that I have had
chronic diarrhoea over slnco tho war.
I got bo weak I could hardly walk or
do an thing. Ono bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colle, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy cured mo sound and well.

3. R. GIUUS, Flncastle, Vn
I had chronic diarrhoea for twolvo

oars. Three bottles of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
cured mo.

S. U SIIAVUU. riiKasile, Va.
Both Mr. Glbbs and Mr Shaver aro

prominent farmers and reside near
Va, They procured the rcm-eel- y

from Mr. V. K. Casper, a. druggist
of that place, who Is well acepialnted
with them and will vouch for tho truth
of their statements. jor sale by alldruggists and dealers. Hanson. Smith
U Co,, Ltd., agents for II. I.

Coiiht I)epr.Hslotl.
Capt. A. N. Tripp, who Ih Just Inck

from tlio coast, has made Ills first trip
to San Krnnclsco from tho IitamU In

pcn jears. Tlio Captain Jiail not
been nway since ho brought tlie steam-

er KnaU down for tlio Inter-Islan- d

Company. Capt. Tilpp sas that tlio
coast country presented Itself to lilm
ns greatly depressed. Hundreds of
houses In San rrancisco ami tno su-

burbs and ailJolnlnR cities are for lalo
nnd In the country fine ranchci may
be had at almost nny price. Tlio great-
est cause of hard times up there li tlio
continued drought. Capt. Tripp thinks
the country will iIck up again with a
good rainy rimhuii Max. Schlcmmer,
well known hero, has bought for n few
hundred dollars n well developed ranch
that was a couplo of years ago valuntl
nt many thousands

Ail K.Miiniiiur Impn-ltfo- n.

There has been leproduced In this
paper it letter with tlio signature of V.

J. Kenny, Acting Ilrltlsh Commissioner
and Vice Consul, giving vlows on the
transfer of tlio sovereignty of Hawaii.
This letter was nddiessed to tlio edi-

tor of tlio Sin I'r.tnclsco nxamlner and
was naturally supposed by the Adver-
tiser to bo genuine. It w.ih bogus, n
manufacture, a fnko and vvorfc. Mr.
Kenny states that ho was not Inter-
viewed on tho subject by a repicsenta-tlv- e

of the Examiner and certainly did
not write and sign an aitlclo.

coxiroiiT roit tiii: old roi.Ks.
Suppose tho wheels of tlmo could

suddenly bo reversed, and wo could,
In nn Instant, go back to tho year 1811.
Why, man, jou wouldn't recognise
England. Vou wouldn't know how to
speak, what to do, or how to under-
stand tho things around jou. You

would ho as completely lost as
though jou were whisked away
and (hopped on the planet .Jupiter.
You would find no railways in Eng-
land, no telegraphs, no i tinning water
In tlio City houses, and mighty few
of the houses themselves that nro
standing now. Between 1811 nnd 1891

tho difference is ns gieat as between
1811 nnd 1C00. Yes; and gi eater.

Yet a lady who was boin In. 1811

writes us tho following letter. She
sajs. "In the eaily part of 18SI I
commenced to feel weak and alllnc.
My nppetlto was bad, and after meals
I had nn aching pain In tho chest and
u most tincomfmtnblo feeling In tho
stomach. My mouth tasted badly, and
I spat up a sour, sickening lluld. I
was much tioubled with wind, belching
It up frequently. It was about all I
could do to get around heio and there
in tlio house.

"A woman that 1 lviiovv told mo of
a medlclno that she said had done her
a gieat deal of good; feho called it
Mother Selgel's Curatlvo Syrup. Sho
said It would no doubt do as. much
for inc. On hcai lug this I fcont and got
a bottlo fiom Mr. V. Danloll's, gtocsr
and draper, In Linton, and began to
take it. I am glad to say that in a
very short timo I folt much better
Tho bad symptoms 1 havo spoken of
went nway, and I was as stiong
nnd hearty us I had been befoie the
tumble came on roe.

"I am SO j ears of nge, nnd can do
almost any kind of woik easily and
with comfoit. I owe it to Mother Sol- -

gel's Svtup, and by taking an occa-
sional dose when I feel ailing il hits
Irpl liif ill iHoef Ziert'iVi oi lot jinn ?

I lecommond the Sviup to all my
fi lends, and It by pi luting my letter
In tho papers jou think other persons

especially tboso who are advanced in
life may como to hear of the Syrup
and use It, I shall be very pleased to
havo jou do so (Signed) Mis. Ann
Woollett, Wheeler's Lane, Linton, near
Maidstone. Jan. 1C, 1831."

Wo ( think Mrs. Woollett's letter
will do good and so you find it printed
heie. Now, there aio a gieat many
old peoplo In this countrj-- , somo of
them pel haps even older than she
And they need it gentle nnd good medl-
clno llko Mother Selgel's Syiup. Old
ago Is a tlmo when life Is apt to bccm
a henvj- - thing to bear, particulaily If
there Is moro or less pain nnd illness
And this Is stiio to bo tho case. The
stomach gives out Old peoplo can't
digest ns they onco did Their food
hours and ferments In tlio Btomnch,
nnd makes all thoso bad feelings thnt
Mrs. Woollett hciself had. And when
they cannot eat and digest their food,
of course they get weak and feeble,
and have to llo in bed or Bit in the
corner, unablo to tako tho air and go
about for ncccssarj" exercise. Then
they get to thinking they nro in the
way, and grow downhearted and d.

Resides, they nro likely to lo
troubled with iheumatisni, which Is a
complaint peculiarly common to old
people, nnd comes from a bad diges-
tion.

Now, for curing nnd mitigating tho
aliments of old people, thcro Is nothing
in tho wot Id so good as Mother Solgel's
Syrup, It doesn't sicken thorn nnd tear
them nil to pieces ns somo harsh medi-
cines do. It operates gently nnd
thoroughly; it doesn't mnko them
worso boforo it makes them hotter.
For Indigestion, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, nnd all other nehes, pains, and
discomforts of nge, it is Just right.

Mother Soigol, who discovered it,
know whnt her eldeily filondS need-
ed nobody better

Well, wo can't go back to 1S11, nnd
wo don't want to. In spite of all tho
growlers nnd grumblers, wo nro better
off whoro wo are. In 1S14 Mother Sel-

gel's Syrup wns never lienrd of; it
didn't exist. Rut everjbody knows it
in 1831. It Is ono of tho great nnd
good things of this end of tlio cen-

tury.
m

It is learned from Castlo & Coako
that the proposal to amalgamate their
hardware business with that of the Pa-

cific Hardware Company is by no
means closed as yet.

-' f riilm;, WVWt . iMawIUw!
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SANITARY RULE

Figuring on the Fotnre of Heal

Board Wort Here.

FEDERAL OR MUNICIPAL SYSTEM

Superintendent Horbort's Sugges-

tions on Asylum Administration.
Tho Hllo Hospital.

President Htnlth, Ur Dny, Dr. Kmernon,
Dr. Wood, George V. Smith, Theo V
Lansing, I. D. Ki lllplo, Agent Itejnolds
and Secretary Wilcox were present nt u
meeting of the Hoard of Health hold yes-
terday nftcrnoon Dr. Herbert, Superin-
tendent of the Insane Asylum, and Dr.
Monsnrrnt, Inspector of Meats, wero also
present, In the visitors' gallery.

.Miss L C Cutter wns appolnti'd addi-
tional in itron at the Insvne Asvlilm. An
assistant, waiter and hostler were also
authorize d.

Dr. llerhcrt lecommindcd that each
guard anil female assistant at the Asylum
ho given a vacation of one month e'Very
venr, during which his or her salary
should run on. JIls Idea would he to em-
ploy un extra man whose province would
b" to iclleve the dlffcicnt employes from
month to month 'lhe vacation was abso-
lutely necessary, for the reason that em-
ployes were now worlclng twelve hours a
(lay

Dr llerlint was granted a leave of
for thiee weeks Dr llumphrls was

appointed to carrj on the work nt the
Asjlum dining the Hupe rlnlendent's nh- -
sence

Monthlv pnv-ro- ll of Malul inl hospital at
Walluku was Incienscd from JUr. to S1J7
a month

resident Smith le polled tint he had rc- -
epic'stcd estimates on a seivant's cottage
at the llilo hospltnl

tic onto VV Hm th reported a letter of
thanks ffom l'rank Cair for uu American
llag sent to Kalaupapa Another Usg was
sent un lo the Ilaldvvln Home nt tho le--
epiest eif Ilrother Dutton

.vn Turner, Kiipeiiuienucnt en tne linohospital, hael ele tertnlned to resign on uc- -
count of the Imposcel by tho new'
iMullt Act In havlm; accounts ualel An
nminded iirraiiKement had lieen made,
however, which had uppeaseel Mr Turner.
nils ripoit wns mane ny rresiuent smith

Mr Stevvnit of Lrle. I'enn , asked lo
malci experiments In the treatment of
leprosj Ueferied lo Cemimltteo on I.ep- -
iosj

Dr Itokaku reported an Increased pre
valence ofdvsenterv in Japan Mortality
had In en nlioiil 13 per cent rue epidemic
was helleved to ho elui to bud water
There had hi en cmht cases or cholera,
wllh live deaths, at Toklo The health of
Yokohama piopei wns verv good

1'ri slilcnt Smith hiought up the epics-tln- n

' Shall sanitary matters he placed
iinilii IVderul control, be letulned under
terrlloilnl management oi be ellvlilcU be-
tween the two' It had been picsented to
tin Commission thnt nn niranuement was
desirable which would debar mi) conlllct
of niitliorit President Smith thought
that the matter snouiei lie uneiei j onei u
eontrol, hut In the hands or local ollicers
The Motokni etuestlon would have to be
dedleatelj handled No doubt the Commis-
sion would visit the Settlement It had
been recommended to the Commission
that the medical Inspectois of the Hawai-
ian Gov eminent In the Orient, who had
elone such gooel work, he retalncel under
the t'nlteel States

Dr. Jorelan reporteel a satisfactory state
of health In llnnir Koner The idagiio had
been thoroughly stamped out. A healthy
season wns now anticipated

Kali w a aslttd the nnvllegc of Keeping
ceituln medical preparations for dlsti Hm- -
lion ummiK the peoplo near Keanae.

Is a school teachei. and serves! a
time In the Knnuhamelin School hospltnl
Itererred to Di McCiettlKiin for opinion

President Smith reported that the Cab-
inet had decided to proceed at once to lav
vvati'i pipe nnd linpiove Hie water supplj
at the Settlement

ML.MARTIN'S SIMI

His Pace .M;icliincs I'iled and Dill
Wns Hurt.

INDIANAPOLIS, Aus. 12 Tho
match laco between John S.

Johnson and "Plugger" Uill Mai tin
saw an ugly bnlll, caused by ono of
Martin's ti inlet teams in taking the
pace, cutting htialght down tho bank
rather than obliquely. Tho quad team
which was pacing Martin at tho time
clashed into tho triplet, and machine
nnd i Iders piled up in a head. Oldflelil,
and riders piled up in a heap. Oldllcld,
ly, if not fatally injured,

Tho accident occurred In Uio first lap
of tho fifth mile. The men wero riding
furiously, Ith prospects of making a
ecord Johnson was cut and bruised

but gamely pulled himself together nnd
i ode on. Martin was also cut about tho
arms and hands and an old wound on
his knee, lccclved on tho lirst day of
the meet, was rcoponod. He, too,
mounted nnd took after Johnson, but
his injuries wero too sovero, nnd ho
was compelled to quit in the first lap
of tho fourteenth mile.

Johnson, leading, cohered tho first
mile in 2:13. Mnrtln took tho lead In
tho second milo nnd was ahead when
tho spill came.

Tho tlmo for tho four miles before
the accident was 7:40 5. Martin wns
leading at tlio end of the thirteenth
mile, Ills tlmo being 25:18. Johnson's
time for fifteen miles was 28:55.

Will Itulkl n House.
Tho Y. M. C. A. directorate did not

succeed in getting tho tent, mentioned
jesterday, for temporary use at Camp
McKlnley nnd decided Inst night to
put up a frame luiii'ie there instead, nt
once. It will bo but n small niTnlr.
Heading nnd wilting tables will be set
out In front under tho trees. Tho
house enn bo used to advantage In con-
nection with the permanent tent.
which should nirlvo in a few weeks
from tho States. And then if a sen- -
nrato camp Is established for through
troops tho tont may bo rcciulred there
Instead, leaWng the house for the woik
nt Camp McKlnley.

A dozen boxes of curios collected by
Col. Parker in tho Islands wero shipped
by tno .Miowera last night to (ho mus-
eum of the Chicago Normal school.

k
WBWBBBL
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1 Inch SollJ Butter Tire. Full Size.

Cushion Tires
specinlly constructed of n softer yet
tough comjiound, are u combination
of the pneumntic nnd solid. They
nre more resilient thnn the
but less than tho pneumatic. They
pi event all noibe and clatter and
nearly nil of vibration. There be-

ing no air chamber,, theiu can bo
no puncturo

THERE 13 NO SECRET

SCHUMAN'S - Carriage

Orders Promptly Filled.

nre resllicnco and
latest

de

t.j, iij:i( JI Bf I W fl
JL &r VK' HI M VJ7 til &CKj la

If you shoes buy them now.
won battles because he never waited for the enemy; he
got fust.

success is won in the same way.
We don't wait tor stoies to get the new in

shoes, get them Come and see.
ooo

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.5

SIGN OF SHOE.
FORT STREET.

KNOWN

THE

THE UP TO

THE

you don't knou what,
R, C. Geer, will help you out.

G, N. WILCOX, President.
K. tfUUi:, Secretary Treasurer

We Are Prepared to Fill All

-

rur niriuer parucuiuiH apply iu
AVEBDAM. Miniier

Solid Tires

unequnled for
durability. We uliliro nil tlio
improvement?, besides special

1

need Napoleon

there
Business

creations
we ourselves."

THE BIG

DATE

vices our own. landless wircsr
located within the rubber high
tension pecurcly hold the rubber in
tho channel. The shapo of the
rubber unu channel prevents tho
pide wear nnd cutting common
in mo-- t other tires, while tho patent
projecting convex llange effectually
protects tho fclloo from injury, be-

sides presenting u neat and lasty
npper.tncc. They cannot como off
or get out tho channel.

I Cushion Putter Tire, Full Size.

ABOUT OUR PROCESS

and Harness - Reposity,

Fort St. above Club Stables.

iaJtl

ELDREDQE

six
ou want our bicycle man,

of
and

and

J. r. HAOKKEL1). Vice lVbsldent.
T. HAY, Auditor.

27

Orders for

KOxXdZ12X3ir

Agents for following

BICYCLES
THEWELL

UNEXCELLED

JUVENILE

Rubber

Also BICYCLE SUNDRIES such as

Tires, Rims, Spokes. Lamps, etc

If

and

loch

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer o.
POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

Artificial
jj5jT23iw' Fertilizers!

ALiO, CONSTANTLY ON 11 AND;
PA0IK10 OUANO, I'OTASH, BULl'HATE 01' AMMONIA,

N1TKATE OF SODA, 0AL0INEU FEUTII.IS'.EK,
BAI.T8,VETC, KT,

Hrrclal Httentlon given in nnnlvsli of roils by our agricultural chemist.
All pooelii are GlIAKAtxTKEri In every respect.

DR. W.

of
nt

of

KTO,

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer tympany.

DETROIT

vJ jLLWEL
STOVES

We are celebrating the
successful introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranees
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of 10 per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual

per cent, cash discount.
Our complete stock of iyo

stoves, ranging in price from
i i to $72 with another i jo

now on the way, comprises
the following:

Merit Jewel Ra.nge.
1 size, 4 styles,: with Water Coll.

E.WP1RE JEWCL RANCC.
1 size, j styles, with Water Coll;
1 size, 1 style, with or without Water

Coll. o
City jewel Range.

2 sizes, 3 styles with or without WaterColl, and with or without Hot Water
Reservoir.

WELCOME JEWEL STOVE.

i sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MODERN JEWEL STOVE.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MESQUITE JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. 8.

1. 1. DIMOND & CO.

HONOLULU.

CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

001 Mixture
iflSEP.EATEIB?llP,iriEnP,i;i03E5

For cloHinlm. anel cleorliiK tho blooil from allImparl Mca, It cannot be too highly recommended

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Bloon Diseases,
unci Sores of all kinds, its effects aro
marvellous.

It Curea Old tforcsj
Cure lllceraud Sores on the Ned,
Curtit Ulcerated buris Lege.
Coren lllackhtail" r 1'lmulcs on the race.
Cure.ee Scurvy norcs.
Cnrta Caucuotig Ulcere.
Cures Hlooet and .Skin Diseases.
Uurtie Ulaudnlar Swclllncs.
Clearee tho Wood from all Impuro Matter.
KiomwAaieur cansoarlslnir,

As this mlxturo Is pltueaut to the taste, and
warranted freo from anything Injurious to tho
most dellcato constitution of cither est, the1'roprle.tors solicit enflercrsto rIvo It a trial t

its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS
From All Parti, of tho World.

Sold lie DottlCS 2s. 9d.. anel In ennpm pnnlnlltii,
tlmts the quantity, lis. each sufficient lttUect a pcrmaueiit euro In tho jrreal majoritycam, IIY ALL 01IKM19T&

PATENT MEDICINE VENDORS
IHItOUOllOUT THE WOULD, Proprietors
The Lincoln anu Midland Codhtiss Dune
CoariNT Lincoln, Ensland.

Caution. Ash forClarke's Illood Mixture,
beware of noitbless lultatlona or subst-

itute. 7e

(JHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
Tho flno steel liark Johanna will sail

from New York to Honolulu on or
about October ISth,

If sulllcient inducement offers. Ad-
vances mmle on shipments on liberal
terms. For further particulars, ss

Messrs. CHAS. UUEWDR & CO
Kllby Street, Boston or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD..
Honolulu Agents.

llliiilll
iKLiraiSEir. tam!,sJ
HM
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AT THD QAZCTTC OFFICP.

Read the IlatcaUan Gazqtto
(Scmi-WceMy- ).



CHINESE LEAD OFF

Colony Has Hearing Be-

fore Commission.

.Roprosented By Attorney I. M.
Hatoh Many Questions Asked..

Procodont Two Lawyors.

(From Thursday's Dnlly)
Tlio Interest of tlio Chinese colony hrul

the Moor nt the session of the Commission
yestenlny. It wns a field day, but there
wns not n larse attenilance. Goo Kim, the
Chlneso Consular Agent and his dcjuily,
WonB Kwnl, were, present with their at-
torney, F. M. Hatch. At once Mr. Hatch
was Invited to address the Commission.
Ho said that the Chinese stood to suffer
moro Injury from tho change of sovcrclRn-t- y

than any other nationality, on account
of thn laws of the United States. There
ought to be a distinction made between
the Chinese who had been hero a Rreat
many years and the Chinese iiBnlnst
whom United States laws were devised.
All that those Kcntlcmcn nsltcd was that
no discrimination ho shown against them,
it mlRht fairly bo claimed that those
Chinamen who hnd been here a Iotik time
hail vested rights. At the Mine time lie
thought they were more disturbed than'
they had reason to be. They did not ask
for n departure from the established poli-
cy of thu United Stntes with regard to
the Chinese. They did not ask that the
doors be thrown open to Indiscriminate
Immigration. They thought those who
wero here when the American llag was
raised should be protected In their prop-
erty Interests. Their property holders
hoped there would be no discrimination
against them as to their rights to do busi-
ness and to hold property. They had a
desire that those born In the country or
naturalized should have tho rights of citi-
zenship. That appealed to all members
of this community, who thought thnt all
who were Hawaiian citizens should have
the rights of American citizenship. Speak-
ing for himself ns well ns for those China-
men who have been citizens of Ilitwn I.
ho thought rights of citizenship should
be given to all.

Mr. Morgnn To full citizenship giving
the sullrnge?

Yes. When once they departed from the
regular course the door was opened for
arbitrary procedure. There were many
alliens here when the flag wns raised. He
contended when tho United States took
over this country It should take cogniz-
ance of the conditions found In Hawaii.
The Government of Hawaii had granted
rights of citizenship to people of other
races ,but to a moderate extent. Some
Chinese were naturalized who hnd the
same rights as any Hawaiian citizen.

What is the exact stute of the law re-

garding Chinese?
There has been a very rigid exclusion

Act. Ueglnning eight or ten years ago
It has been made more exclusive from
year to year until now It Is very rigid.

Has it been rigidly enforced?
Yes. Provisions wero made for tho re-

turn of Chinese who hnd already been
here. If It had not been rigidly enforced
,i.n .n,,i,i iirvn linen n rreat many more
here, because there has been a larger de
mand for laborers, jus ciuiim nun,.. f.. ..piannt rMilnnan rfslifintH.

Mr. Morgan Chlneso merchants are al
lowed to enter mo uniieu mines,

w. ri,iintn rond tlie clause In the an
nexatlon resolution excluding Chinese in
Hawaii from tho United Stntes.

Mr Hatch They have made no request
. .,..,, nnommt Thnv nrn oimosed to
iiny moro strict regulations against their
going to anu lrum men- u,. i."i...v.j.
ti. ivnnt liimrtv to send their children
to China to bo educated, also for repre-
sentatives of mercantile establishments to
come here. Without making nny attempt
to have thn policy of the United States
changed, tney want you 10 uiiuunuiuu
Mhnf their iiosltlon would bo hero If any
undue application of those laws were
made to them. They have mercantile
houses established hero for many years,
and simply wish that they may continue
their business without nny more restric-
tions than now from the rigid Hawaiian
Exclusion Act. It was desired that tho
six months' residence privilege to mer-
chants bo preserved. They made their ap-

peal under tlie impression that the Com
mission wns nero 10 receive reuuiiiiuenuu
llntia.

How many naturalized Chinamen are In
the Islands?

Seven hundred mid twenty-tw- o have
been naturalized.

Have they been discriminated against
regarding tne lranciiise;

Yes. Thov onlv nsk for the preservation
if the rights they hnd under the Hawai-
ian law. Those naturalized men wish to
be treuted as citizens with the right to
come and go tlie right ot nirtn in n given
Jurisdiction. It simplifies tho matter very
much that the number Is so small.

They plea Is for civil rights rather than
lor political rigniT

Kntlrely civil rights. They Bhould not
suffer from construction of tho resolution,
the exnet terms of which should be ou
served.

Mr. Hatch hero made a legal argument
to the effect that Chinese .or Hawaiian
citizenship ought not to w treated as
Chlneso under the resolution but us Ha
waiian citizens.

Air. llltt nsked If thov were not claimed
as Chinese subjects as soon "as they came
under tho power or tlio Chinese Governme-
nt-Mr.

Hatch replied thnt there wns no In-

formation hero on thnt point. No claim
lind ever been made on tho Hawaiian Gov-
ernment In that regard. Some had es-

tablished residence here. Somo hnd In-

termarried with Hnwnllan women nnd the
results had been happy. There were

Chlneso here. He thought thnt did
not Include half castes.

Mr. Dole rather thought tho number In-

cluded those of Chinese descent.
Mr. Cullom nsked of what nice children

or Chlneso, and Hnwallnn parents were
classified.

Mr. Hatch did not think thnt had ever
heen settled In law. Children born of
alien parents In n country were, In somo
cases he cited, privileged to elect for
themselves their allegiance on coming of
.ngo. The United Stntes should tnko Ha-
waii as she found It. If that plain rule
were departed from, there wns no saying
where the end would he. Thero should
be no reflection nn nny former Hawaiian
Government for Its naturalization of Chi-
nese.

Mr. Hutch argued the plea of the Chi-
nese rlco planters that they should bo al-
lowed to lntrodiicu Chinese laboiers to
cultivate rice. They had a largo amount
Invested In tho Industry. Tho work was
exceedingly laborious, done in the water,
and 'no other race could do It.

Mr. Cullom You have shut them out
yourselves. '

Mr, Hatch No. We have permitted
Chlneso to come In under restrictions pro-
viding that they shnll only remain ns
laborers In thu field,

Mr. Morgan Inquired. If It was tho prin-
ciple to regard Hawnllan-bor- n children of
Chinese ns Hawallans, would It not nlfeo
apply to the children of Japanese contract
laborers?

Mr. Hatch was not awaro that nny prin-
ciple had grown up. That referring to
tho restriction of recent Chinese Imm-
igrants to agricultural labor Is a law re-
cently made,

.Mr, Morgan asked If It was ever deter-
mined under the Constitution who were
citizens of Hawaii?

Sir, Polo said it was defined In the Con-
stitution,

Mr. t'rear cited a recent United Stntes
decision to the effect that nil persons born
In the United States were Its citizens,

Mr. Hatoh finally argued thnt. from the
fact that the annexation resolution pre-
vented Chinese rrom entering other parts
of the United States, there was strong
reason In tho claim that tho Chinese here
should havo special consideration Riven
their vested rights In tho country.

Attorney (Jeo. A. Davis Informed tho
Commission that Honolulu Bhould have
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a city government with a mayor nnd
seven aldermen nnd that the state Judi
ciary should he appointed.

.Auorney wco. u. uear wns in invor 01
an elective judiciary. lie agreed with his
brother Invvycr thnt In a capital case a
Jury verdict should bo unanimous.

"Alabama" Mitchell told thp commission
how he hnd been Imprisoned "for nothing"
sixty days beginning witn the opening 01
tne insurrection m isx. mo open session
Closed.

- n
(nllcc Inspection.

II. R. Hitchcock, first deputy to
Mnrslinl Drown, lonvea tomoriw Cor

nn olllclal tour ot Hawaii and Maul.
Mr. Hitchcock will go direct to Hllo,
thence to outer districts ami after-
wards, if there be tlmo on this trip,
will go to Maul. It Is tlie purposo of
tho department to havo Deputy Hitch
cock travel a good part of tho time,
calling on deputies nnd district judges
In various sections.

POLYNESIAN LINK.

Men or .Money to Have Steamers
Call in Here.

NEW YORK Tho conquest in tho
Philippines has led to the Incorpora
tion of the Polynesian Steamship Com
pany at Trenton. N. J. The incorpor
ators aro Daniel 13. Hatch, Charles U.

Flint, William M. Ivlns and Robert A.
n Cm I Hi nt tlila nltv KM win 1.. Clrnmn
of Philadelphia, J. Lamb Doty of
Washington anu uamtuus u. aiuuer ui
nrnni--o N .T. Thn nnnltnl stock Is
$1,500,000. Tho company expects to do
a large passenger aim iroignt uusiness
between San Francisco, iionouuu, Ta-

hiti and tho Philippines. It will he tho
first American lino plying between
these ports, and tho building of the
unocnla ilt nfnhnlllv PT In I hl Cr.'imnS.
A provisional service will be started
early next year with two cnartereti
vessels of American registryi

LUSTY OLD ACE,

Are wo Growing Shorter Lived?

Tho Winter of tlurlDlsuontont How to
Grow Old) Gracefully and Health-
fully.

There is no more pitiful sight than
a doddering, half imbecile, rheumatic,
limping, emaciated and querulous old
man or old woman.

And It Is so unnecessary.
Old age should be quiet, graceful,

contented, and full ot rest and happi-
ness, and not the pitiful wreck of a
once robust manhood.

And It can bo attained by simple
means.

Every man who reaches the "three
score years and ten," should bo as
Shakespearo's creation was:

"Though I look old, yet I am strong nnd
lusty; '

For In my youth I never did npply
Hot and rebellious liquors 111 my blood.

Nor did not with unbashful forehead
woo

The means ot wenkness and debility:
Therefore my ago Is of a lusty winter,

Frosty, but kindly,"
Many strong nien often die early,

not because their vital forres aro ex-

hausted, but because they abuse their
powers, waste their energies, and break
down their constitutions.

Hence, careful people often live
long; wJiiio people who aro robust but
rash, go down to early graves.

lint strange as it may seem, many
men and .women, by adopting tho right
mtans, have been able to overcome
dangerous ailments that would havo
killed the strongest man. With care,
they have eventually gained a remark-
able degree of health and vigor.

When one reaches the age of 40, care
is necessary.

From birth to tho ago of 30, the
growth and nourishment of the body is
in excess of tho waste.

From 30 to 40 we remain about sta-

tionary; waste and nutrition about
equally balanced,

Hut at and after 10, nature com-
mences to tear down faster than she
builds up.

To bo sure It Is only a little at a
time, but th'o process Is going on just
tho same.

Our kidnoys now have extra work
to do in throwing oft tho poisons and
impurities that result' from this wast-
ing process.

This is why rheumatism is so com-

mon In men past 40.
This is why Kidney Disease that did

not before show many symptoms' now
breaks forth In failing eyesight, yxak-nes- s,

torpor nnd dropsy.
This is why you ought to Ttso Doan's

Daekacho Kidney Pills, and ease the
strain upon these overworked and
much neglected organs.

"Out of sight out of mind," Is no-

where so true as it is with tlio Kid-
neys.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills will
help you to a frosty, lmt a huppy nnd
hearty old age.

Besides, they cause tho Kidneys to fi-

lter uric acid out of tho blood, and thus
both prevent' and cure Hheumatism,
that curse ot advancing years.

These Pills aro not for tho Dowels
they are NOT common purgative pills,
they do not weaken. They aro for tho
Kidnoys and Urinary Organs, and for
theso organs only. It yen want to
drive a nail, do you ueo a saw? No.
You ueo the proper tool for oach pur-
pose, and so It 'should bo In medicine.
When you have any of tho symptoms
of Kidney Disease, such as Backache,
you should get tho meillchio which Is
intended to cure such troubles. And
when you want to get Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills, bo sure and ask for
tho right kind. "Doan's" Is an easy
namo to remember, hut In remember-
ing that, remember that the word
"Backache" belongs In tho full name,
viz: "Doan's lltichmlw Kidney PIHb,"
and refuse to tako anything but just
what you ask for.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills aro
for salo generally for BOo per box, and
six boxes for ?2.50, or will bo mailed
on receipt of prico by Holllstcr Drug
Co., Ltd,, Honolulu, agents for tho
Islands,

TRUTH -F- REEDOM

A Striking Sermon by
the Rev. C. W. Hill

Toaohlnes of Wlso Mon and thu

and Nations.

John Sth.Chnp., 31st verse "Yo shall
know thu truth, nnd the truth shnll mnke
you free,"' Hvory author hns a certnln
word, or number of words peculiar to him- -

M.ir. lou can often recognlzo your fnvor- -
Ite nlithor by his favor tr irnnl. lmt vmi
cumiot understand blrn mull vnu unlnr.
stand the meaning which he gives to those
worus. inn nuinor or tno rourtn gospel
makes use of a word which Is charactei-Istl- o

and vital. That word Is "truth.'
Hut it Is necessary to know what he
means by "truth."

Murk tlio contrast between tho tench'Ings of Holomon nnd those ot Christ. Sol
omon tittereu proverbs which nro the uni
versal veruici oi manumit nut no simply
stated them; ho wns not nn Incarnation
of them. He violated many of them; he
could not sny "I am tho proverb." Ills
proverbs hud no living forco behind them.

Not so with the teachings of Christ. He
brought his life Into harmony with what
he taught. Truth was not to him n set
of Ideas, but a process of action; himself
was the truth.

With this definition of what truth Is,
we nre now itrelinred to see what It does.
and contemplate (ho liberty which It con- -
icrs.

Liberty Is define, by Webster as "abll-It- v

to do what one nleases." Whatever
confers tills ability, confers liberty. This
Is precisely what Christ does.

Tliere aro two ways oi ninning men
free, which may 'bo contrasted. When
Peter was in orison nn nngcl oneneir the
doors and led him forth. He was made
tree, hut he had no more ability than be-
fore., Sampson wns bound with green
withes. The spirit of power came upon
him, anil he snapped incm asunder ns it
they had been of tow. One wus mnde
free by an external force, which removed
the bonds: the other, by Internal ability,
which made him superior to tho bonds.
The latter Is Christ's method ot libera-
tion. It Is by the power of truth wrought
into the character,

wiidt Is trim nf individuals is true also
of nations. When Professor Huxley vis
ited the United Stntes, somo years ngo,
lio wn naked ns to Ills nlllllion Of tllO tit-

ness of the American people for self gov-
ernment. Ills reply was "Tlio fitness of
the American people for self government
is primarily a matter ot education and
moral character. It is not whnt you do
for a people but what you render them
enpame oi tiouig lor uieinseivcs inut in-

stitutes their liberty.
The same nrlnclnlc Is illustrated In Utah

Fifteen years ago the massed Ignorance
nnd superstition of Mornionlsm began to
bo penetrated by free schools nnd Chris-
tian education. In tlie fifteen yenrs that
have passed thousands of youth have
grown up under that Influence. So far ns
they nre concerned, tho spell of Mormon-Is-

Is broken. They know the truth and
the truth hns mado them free.

Our principle Is now Illustrated In
Pnbn. Tne bnndncre of Snaln Is broken
lnl ritlm Is he no menus free, and Will
not be until she receives tlie light of
truth. God has opened the doors of civ
lllzntion nnd progress, nnd calls upon us
to enter with the light of civilization and
ndtiontlnn.

Milton describes the nrchnngel Uriel ns
descending to tne cartn on a sunucam.
Milton's figure Is well chosen. The truth
of Ood is the beam of light by which the
High and Holv One who Inlinblteth eter-
nity descends to chnnge tho night of er-

ror Into the day-daw- n of freedom, nnd
say to all the nations of the earth "Ye
shall know tho truth, nnd the truth shall
make you tree.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Tee Famous Tourist Route of the World.

In Connectloa with the Canadian-Australi-

Steamship Line Tickets Are Issued

To All Points Id tlie United States w
Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS)

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephei
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers fromYancom

Ticket to All Points la Japan. Cuba. Is
ud Around te World.

Per tickets asd central Inforaattoa araJjf

THEO.H.DAVIES&CO.,Ld..
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S.S. Una

Canadian Pacific Railway.

Metropolitan

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS,

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Rates paid tot
Hideo, Skins and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanic and Pacific
Mall Steamship Companies.

CLARKE'S B 41, PILLS
I'ulna In the Imuk, all kindred ooiwdalnU.
Free fiom Mercury K'tabllahad upward of 3C

ieli. In boxen 4. Cd. each, of all ''licmlvtt
ad l'atmit Meillclno Vendors llironglio'it the
World. Jroir eui":. The Lincoln and Jlidlatu!
Cmiutln Druir Omnjiany, I.tucolii, Kngland

AT THE) OAZETTE OFFICE.

LIJIM

3 """ip ,K
LIONIZING IIOIISON.

Shico lii rctam from Santiago Lieutenant Ilieliinonil P. IIobon, tlin licro of tlio
Merrimno incident, lias cninyeil nn almost continuous ovation nt tho hands of Ins ap-

preciative, eouiitryinpii. Tho llluatratiuii shows Holnon ns ho wna leuylng the navy
department at Washington.
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Hi II IB!
Your Promise to Pay

LITTLE EVERY MONTH

Honolulu, L. B.

what we would like.

i A II i fill
On the Instalment Plan.
We are Sole Agents for
the two Best Makes, viz:

"WHEELER &

AND THE "DOMESTIC."
11 itli of which wo Ounrnntec.

All kinilst of Mndiinn Noedlos niul Mncliine
Parts kept In slock or imported

to order.

Sole Agent.

In addition to recent invoices rom the United States

The Pacific Co.

just receive direct from England

vVinsor & Newton's Artists' Colors,
Color Boxes, Canvas, Academy Board

Palettes and Vouga's Studies,
andy Brushes, Wostenholm's Cutlery,

Wade and Butcher's
Open and Twisted Link Trace Chains.

nd a full aortment of

DOOR MATS.

Hardware Co.
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m

WILSON"

KERR,

Hardware

Razors,

Pacific
-- LIMITED.

Fort Street.
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W P22ilS5
whoopino coucm, croup
ASTHMA, CATARRH, COLDS

CRESOLENE belnft' administered by nhalatlos
Klves tho safest unit most effectual iiu-an- nf treat
Ins the throat and bronchial tubes. Its efficiency it
Whoopinc CouRh anuOroup I wonderful. Its antt
septic virtues render It Invalunblu in conU;loui
dlscnscs. ns Diphtheria, Scarlet l'cver, etc. Pet
crlptlve booklet with testimonials tree. Sold bi
druggists.

IIOLLISTER DRUG CO., Honolulu, II. I., Agents
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Tho beat nt tho lowest
f price nt HOPP'3.

To Make Money 1

i Go Farthest f
Iii Furniture.

Of course you want to Z

? ste your money do full duty, and
f the chances are that you are puzzled
g to know whom to believe when all a

are crying "Our prices are lowest." X.

f It Is evident that our values must
5 be as great as others Rive or we
3 could not stay in business, but there J

must be some other cause for the
large and steady Increase, of our bus- - .
Iness. We assign two reasons to It.
Ourstocttlslargerandbetterassorted
than others show. Our prices are a S
shade lower. t

This Is dally demons'rated'by the J
number of prospective buyers we
entertain, .lust at present there Is
a large Influx of people to these ;
shores, who, If they find the condl
tlons exist such ns they wish, will g,
eventually settle In Hawaii. To
these we wish to say that our time
Is wholly at your disposal If you m
wish to look over our stock and f
prices. There is no compulsion about X
buying. J

if you see what you want, we
'

feel conliJeiit that our prices will be

rluht.

To Business Men:

if you are a recent
comer and Intend opening an office,
come to us for your office furniture,
such ns

ROLL-TO- P DESKS, CHAIRS, ETC.

We carry a large assortment of
desks and chairs and have no fear
but what we can suit you in quality
and price. ,

Remember, nothing makes so
favorable an impression as n well
furnished office.

Our repair department Is run on
thesavinR-to-you-plan- . Wo give you
tlie best service for the least price

.HOPPACO.
Leading Furniture Dealers.

KING & BETHEL STS.

S --H 4--f3

GET IT AT
WATEUIIOUSE'S.

Throw the

responsibility

onu-s-
. t

That's what our patrons can do. Just
undoratantl that ovory purohaso mado
hero Is with tho distinct understand-
ing thnt It must glvo satisfaction. We
want to know If It doesn't.

A lady told U3 tho 'other day aho got
tho Idea ours was so cxcluslvo a stock
that tho prices would ho so high sho
couldn't trado liero. That's wrong.
Wo havo cxcluslvo stylos yes! But
In point ot fact our prices nro LOWER
thau many and as low as any storo
that carries rellahlo goods. It's tho
very cheap that Is tho very expensive.

Wo nro always willing to exchango
or refund money on goods bought ot
us which aro not entirely satisfactory,
when returned to us In good condition
within a reasonable tlmo after pur-
chase, but with tho distinct under-
standing that all such goods returned
will havo all charges paid.

When sending for samples, or for
Information, wrlto plainly your namo
and postofllco. After receiving sam-
ples, and they provo satisfactory, or-

der quickly, and it possible mako two
or three selections, marking them In
tho order of your choice. This will
prevent tho dolny required In Bonding
now samples which so often happens
when goods to match tho samplo re-

quired aro sold.

It sometimes unavoidably happons
that goods ordored aro out of Btock,
and In such casc3 wo tako tho liberty
of substituting what, In our judgmont.
Is equally desirable, both in quality
and prlco. If not satisfactory In this
case, plens'o return at our expense. In
our Grocery, Orookery and Hardware
departments our stock 13 thoroughly
complete and tho range ot prices Is all
that can bo desired.

J. T. WATERHOUSE.'

Quoon Stroot.
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COMMISSION 1'IiANS.

We urge our readers to put little, It

any, dependence upon the street talk
regarding the plans or theories of th

U. S. Commissioners, regarding the fu

turo government of this territory. The

views of the Commissioners will not

take definite shape at present, slmpl

because the Commissioners are at pres

ent only thinking and discussing. It
Is quite probablo that before making a
report to Congress they will discuss

their levvs with President McKinlcy.

This Is slmpb .in opinion in the mat-

ter. Sensible men r.m generally bo

counted on to take a sensible course

In .1 matter which may possibly In-

volve a new depnrture from the "tra-

ditions," there will be no baste on the

part of the Commissioners to advance

crude opinions

THE AllGONAUT KEVEUSES THE

MJITIEMK COUltr.

The amateur who for economical
reasons, does up the law literature of

the Argonaut (San Francisco) plays

havoc, in its Issue of August 22ml, with
the Supreme Court, denounces the Ad
crtlser and sneeis at Hawaii, which

It calls a fcnltory with a small t, In

stead of a big T.
Several weeks ago, the Argonaut cit

cd a decision of Judge Morrow-- , of the
United Stales Circuit Court of Appeals,
in which It was stated by the Court
that:

"Congress maj legislate In accord-ant- e

with the special needs of each
(territorial) locality, and Miry its

to meet the clieumstanccs of
the people."

Thereupon the amateur of the Argo-

naut declared that Congress could ex-

clude .undesirable Hawallans fioui the
United States, and "full blooded Ha-

wallans might be confined to Hawaii."
Tho amateur finished by dcclailng thnt
this decision "will mark a new epoch
In Federal Jurisprudence "

The Advertiser replied that this de-

cision was not a fundamental one, that
the court that made It was an "In-

ferior" one, and, morcovei, that tho
Supremo Court bad, in the Dred Scott
case, declared that the citizens of ter-

ritories tv ere on the same footing as
the citizens of tho States, in tho pro-

tection guaranteed by the Constitution

The amateur of tho Argonaut now
retorts In tho issue of August 22nd,
that: "No such declaration was ever
made by tho United States Supreme
Court concerning citizens of a terri-
tory," and the Advertiser Is challenged
to cite an) case expi easing this opin-
ion.

The aniatem evidently bis ncvei
read tho case of Dred Scott vs Sin-lor- d.

19 How. U S Hcpoits it Is one
of the celobt atecl cases decided by that
great coint. Tho com t sa).s on pago
448: (The amateur can veil! the
quotation )

"A power, therefore, In tho Genual
Government to obtain and hold col-
onies and dependent tcnitoilis, over
these. Ho firmly believed that wealth,
as a rule, was created bj the optimists,
who establish new onterpilses, but he
said that tbo com so of events showed
that prices were pcilodlcally ilslng
abovo true values and it Invariably
gaxo tbo "bears" a chance to make
will. Tbo lato Jay Gould was one of
which It (Congress) might legislate
without lesttlctlon, would bo incon-
sistent with its own existence, in Its
present form "

Hcferrlng (page 150) to the powei
of Congress to act according to Its ovv n
discretion in governing the teriltories,
the Supreme Court ii)s that no power
to so govern has been granted bj the
Constitution Its language Is

"It Is a total absence of power even
where within tho dominion of tho
United States, and places the citizens
of a Territory, so far as these rights
are concerned, on tho samo footing
with the citizens of the State3, and
guards them as llrmly nnd plainly
against any inroads which tho General
Government might attempt, under the
plea of Implied or Incidental powers.

This decision Is tho law of tho land,
until reversed by the court Itself. It Is
hlghlj Improbable thnt tho court will
do this, on the Interpretation of the
Argonaut or Us amateur.

Tho AdveitlBei, in h,0 article ciltl-clse- d

by the Argonaut, alludecl to tho
United States Circuit Courfof Appeals,
that rcndeied the ubtoundlng epoch de-

cision's an "Inferior1 trdmnnl There-
upon tho amattnr or the Argonaut

"Jf the Honolulu AdvcrtUci believes
that tho Circuit Court nf i.,,ni i
an Inferior tribunal, it will have to
learn more of our federal procedure

and Federal tribunals when It be-

comes Americanized."

Article HI, ScctloiTT, of the Consti-

tution reads:

"The Judicial power of tho United
States shall be vested In one Supremo
Court, and In such INFEKIOU courts
as tho Congress may from time to
time ordain and establish."

As tho Circuit Appellate Courts arc
not the Supreme Court, It follows that
they ire "Inferior" cotrts, and are so

designated
It Is rather amusing ihat thr Argo-

naut and Its amateur need moro
"Americanizing" In the knowledge of

tho courts created by tho Conatltut en

than tho humble Advertiser, th.i' lnc
been published for less time .ban a

month on American soil
We may now expect some tn.iro

"horse-shod- " opinions from tho Aigo

nnut's amateur. Its pmposo Is not to

give out any really sound opinions in

Hawaiian affairs, but to "m.iko It hot"

for all of the late annexationists, and
especially stir up tho natives here to
tho belief that Congress will "foot ball
them In every direction

"HULLS" AND "HEAIts."

The old Wall stieet oper.ilois say

that out of one thousand men who
speculate In stocks, at least eight bun- -

died of them are optimists or "bulls
The other 200 or less are pessimists
or "bears " The operators In the grain
pits confirm this statement The farm
ers who speculate In tlicii own wheat,
or dabble In the grain market are
"bulls" m optimists rl be great major-

ity of men who speculate In cotton .ire
"bulls " The cotton planteis as a class
believe in a ilslng m.uket, and gen-

erally loso by it The llocky mountain
States aio peopled with veij manj
thousinds of unfortiinitc men, each
one of whom believes be will soon find
a i lob gold mine lie too Is a 'bull"
In ills disposition While the ' bull"
or optimistic feeling Is to a laige ex-te- nt

a mattei of temperament, it is also
created by education and Biirioundlngs.
A "be.u" oi pessimist operates, oi

makes ills nloney out of declining mar-

kets It Is In onl) a few articles tint
the "bear" movement mi be piattlcal-'- y

used Speculating on depressions
requires pccullai commercial tundl- -

'tlons and ariangements Tho bull has
an abiding faith thnt the price of his
put chase will alvvajs ilse on his bauds.
and that Piovlduice will ling a bell
when It is time to sell.

Thcio nie a few men of mixed tem- -

peiament who are bulls and beais at
laige pioflts on a falling market. The
dlfllculty was In a man's temperament
and education Onl laie men, with
the shifting capacities of Dr. Jecky"l

and Mr. II) dc, make these sudden
ti.insmutatlons fiom "bulls" to "bears'
oi vice eisa.

The stock exchanges ndmliably illus-tiat- e

theinlluenco of the "Ciowd" oi
tho course of populai movements The
gie.it opciatois well undei stand how

men tan be stampeded, like a heul of
horses or cattle, into a bull movement
It is done in piett) much tho same way
as the Indians stait the stampede It
has happened a thousand times on
evcij exchange, that a worthless stock
is put up to figuies that ate ubsuidl)
high situpb bv staitiug tho ciowd
And tho ciowd consists of men who
claim to lio clever, and often .no vei)
capable It is the Hiiw mental mani
festation exhibited occasional!) bj the
"Dunkois, ' a vol) sobci lellglous sect,
In the Vhginla mountains and othei
places In moments of lellglous ficnv
in tlicii camp meetings, the) imagine
that the Devil lb neai In, and the)
chase him to the tiecs, and tho congie-gatlo- n

of old faimeis m.i) bo seen ti)-In- g

to climb the pine tices in oidei to
kill htm In the tops So men in tho
opctntoi cloud, will deal with theii
own earned mouc), as if dollais
weio meiel) beans and to be bad foi

the asking
The giouiul swell of theso movements

Is optimism, which continues until It
is suddonl) checked b) flight, and the
"bulls" sell out oi aio sici lilted, and
at onto put foi the woods Tho old
experienced In working these Btnm- -

pedes, undeistnndlng well tbo nature
of tho crowd, give it some pcilod of
rest, and then htait another bull stam-
pede.

Tho essential characteristics in all
speculatlous.no the same, but the man-

ifestations are vailed b) each paitlcu-la- r
case, whether It Is stocks oi gialn

oi cotton, or oil
One of the vei) oldest of the vetcian

stock opciatois ii M, that when the
market was wild, and tho surging
crowd was buying evei)thlng In bight,
ho notlted that eath one of the mul-

titude claimed to bo himself, ver
calm mid i.itloual, and trltitised tho
rest of tbo tiowd foi its loss of head

When the cholera, or jellow fever or
stock gambling gets hold of a commun-
ity, or n class of men, IlcaBon packs Its
trunk and goes off for an outing The
crowd feelB llko I) aching It to the veiy
first lamp post It can find

Stein objection Is mado to the loca-

tion of the powder uinga?lne on
beach road on tho ground that the

unpretentious structure will mar the
Msta. .. . I

EXPANSION.

Tho very divergent views about tho
expansion of tho boundaries of the
United States are largely duo to tern
porament and not to careful reasoning.

It Is the "bull" temperament that Is In

favor of expansion. It Is the "bear"
temperament that Is In favor of re-

striction.
Two men, equally Intelligent, patri-

otic and well Informed, will, on tbo
same state of facts, entirely disagree
In conclusions Tbo courts are full of
contradictory decisions, Hlmply be-

cause different Judges, able and hon-

est, havo very different temperaments.
Habit nnd environment also change
and modify temperaments somewhat
Self Interest Is, as well, decidedly In-

fluential.
It Is already evident that the people

of tho older and thickly settled parts
of the Mainland aio comcrvatlve and
rather disinclined to favor expansion.
The men of the )ouugcr States, tho
restless, those who believe that there
are great fortunes for them in anothei
place, or in new countries, are In favor
of expansion The great army of men
that has been moving westward from
the Ohio liver, dmlng the last half
centur), has reached the Pacillc, and
wishes to Jump It at a bound These
men are willing to annex an) thing In

sight, from Siberia to the South Pole,
If thtro Is any mono) In It. .They be- -

liovo sincerely tint the Ameiltan peo
ple can regulate and govern any com- -

munlt), whether it Is thnt of Ilnwnll or
the whole of Africa

Even if the policy of expansion ma)
have danger In it, those who oppose it
are governed as much b) their feais
and appiebenslons ns b) icason It Is

not in accordance with traditions that
the nation crosses the seas. But theie
Is nothing Intrinsically dingerou3 In
It The do not be
lieve that the rcdei.il Government can
wisely govern colonies and tenltoiies
It teitainly has not In the past, nnd
oxpciience Is so fni agilnst It. Hut
the evolution of the nation Is giadual
1)'. vei) giaduall), Indeed, developing
most Intelligent admlnls.tiatlvc power
in its ofllceis It Is merely a question
of time when the Nation can govern
well colonies anil tenltoiies

As tho Nation stands toda), there
can be no llgid polities It is the age
of surprising changes, due to new
thought and quick transportation.

In many of tho new relations cic-ate- d

by these novel conditions, the na-

tion is ns much a pioneer In political
science, foreign and domestic, as Hip

electricians are In tho application of
electricity.

The policy of expulsion Is one that
should bo moulded by the wisdom of
tho hour nnd not by the simple B

of the past. Hut temperaments
and peisonnl interests have too laige a
share In foiming It, and may not do it
well

ONE llALK AN ANGLO-SAXO- '10

THE SOUAKE MlLl ."

Whit oui laws should be in the fu-

ture, Just how we should bo governed,
who should have tho fruiehise, and
whit Congress ought to do In tho
premises .no, of course, vastly impoit-nn- t

matters to us, at least
Hut there is anothei and perhaps

still more Impoitant mattei, uamcl),
who, and of what kind, sh ill be the
people that are to be governed by these
laws Ought the Commission autboi-Ize-

by Congress, to consider this mat-

tei, and to shape legislation, if it can,
so as to wisely secure the "right kind"
of people' Oi Js the question of tho
future population a secondary alfiir?

There is In this cit) todny an Amer-

ican with his wlfo and children, a rep-

resentative of the .net age bottler, and
possessed of model ate me ms He de-

sires to obtain lvnd on this Island of

0 iliu To bis surprise, be finds that
before the Tl.ig has been 11) lug one
mouth, available land is not foi sale,
oi is held at fabulous pi Ices

Here is the situation The area of
the Island of Oahu Is 300,000 acres, or
bOO square miles If 2,000 aercs are
deducted for the site of the city of Ho-

nolulu, and the 29,9.10 Inhabitants of
this cit) are deducted from the 10,203

Inhabitants of tho Island i of Oahu,
there remains 338,000 acres of land,
and 10.2S5 peoplo upon It, or about 15
pei sons to the square mile, outside of
the city Porto Ulco has 240 persons
to tho squire mile

The Amei leans, Germans and Eng-Us- h

on this Island uuuibei 3,0,11, nnd
or theso 2,830 live In the cit), leaving
201 Anglo-Saxon- s upon nbout 000
square miles This Is at the rato of
less than one-ha- lf an Anglo-Saxo- n to
the square mllo outsldo of the elt) At
present wo make no reference to the
Portuguese on the Island Their con-

dition will bo considered hereafter
And now comes this American Im-

migrant, who salutes the Hag. nnd
asks tbo privilege of increasing the
Anglo-Saxo- n population to something
more than one-ha- lf a man to the

eSsSfia&s.

square mile. He finds that he really

Is-
- not wanted, but about B.OOO Asiatic

laborers nro eagerly wanted. He looks

today over many thousands of acres
which, under a liberal policy adopted

by the whole community, should In-

vite him to a homestead, with Irri
gation facilities attached to It, and he

finds these acres are only a wilderness,

under long leases. As an Individual

he Is helpless. If he chooses to aban-

don the position of an "Independent
farmer," which Is the Inspiring theme

of the Fourth of July orations, he Is

perhaps welcome to the sugar planta-

tion on fair "business terms," but
under a leasehold Interest. That Is,

he must pass directly or Indirectly

under corporate rule.

We studiously avoid any attack on

tho great sugar plantations, on which

wo all live and move and have our

being. Tiie men who contiol them,

and who arc gradually absorbing tho

lands arc, as business morals go, Jus-

tified In appropriating every square

foot of land on the Island, even If it
results In the creation of a few llcli

pioprietors and a numerous class of

laborers without "homes " To serious-
ly ask these men to cheek great com-

mercial enterprises for "the sake of
humanity" or in the Interests of a
'higher civilization" would be simply
Sunday school business Tho world
h is not been keyed up to such regen-riat- o

proceedings Only the State, or

tin' general community behind the

Slate, can do it oi ever does do It
1'ei haps the day has passed for re-

constructing our land s)stem The
history of all communities is that
when the social problems become com

plicated the complications are thrust
one side, and allowed to take their own
course Then these complicated prob
lems, like the anti-re- riots of New
Yoik State, under tho old Patroon S)s-te- m

end In michlef, or llko the antl- -

lcasehold quail els of Austiall.i end In

radical legislation

Tho Commission should undei stand
tho situation It would be wise for it
to piovlde, if possible, some legislation
which may at some peilod in the fu

ture deal with the subject. It Is a
most troublesome Issue, and cannot,
we presume, be dealt with wise!) by
the present Commission In the
meantime, after slxt) )e.us of Amei-

ltan dominance, there is less than one-ha- lf

an Ameiltan to the square mile
on Oahu, and there seems to bo only
a slight chinee of miking even thrce-qiuite- is

of a man to tbo square mile.

DUI-U- ) SC01T OAisK.

Seveial inquliles are made about the
"Died Scott" decision, alluded to )es-teid-

In these columns Bi lolly Btat-e- d

It is this. Dred Scott was a slave
At one time his master had taken him
into what was called free tenitory,
tint is, territory where slavciy did not
exist as a fact He had also been tak-

en into a free State at one time Ho

In ought a proceeding before the touits
to establish his right to freedom When
the case leached the Supreme Couit of
the United States, it was carefully con
sidered b) tho Judges, and the major-It- )

of the touit held that Died was
i negro and a slave, and therefore ho
was not a person or a citizen, and
could not sue in the redeial touits

I ho decision of tho case against
Dred Stott created intense excitement
iniong the "abolitionists " It laigely
contributed to the political excitement
that provoked the Civil war. It was
discussed on the stump, and In every
bo)s' debating society in tho Noithern
States. It caused personnl encounters
between the "freo soil" students in
Yalo college, and the students fiom
the slave Stated. The Constitution
had clearly recognized piopeity in
slaves, but the Abolitionists and free
soil men claimed that It did not Gai- -

rison said that the Constitution was
only a "league with hell."

As the Died Scott enso settled tho
law that a "nlggei" had no standing In

any rederal court, It hhaiply defined
tho Issues between freedom and slav-

ery.
Tho decision of tho case involved,

more or less, the relation of tho terrl-toile- s

to the general Government. Tho
Court held, nmong other things, thnt
Congress held all acquired territory as
n tiusteo for the peoplo of tho United
States, and therefore Congress was
bound to legislate for tho terrltoilos,
and govern thorn, ns the peoplo of the
States were governed. It said that
although Congress had tho power,
under tho Constitution, to mnko "rules
nnd regulations" for tho territories, It
could not depilve tho people of a ter
ritory of the right to tilal bv jury
Congress had, according to the le'.ter
of tho ConstltuMau, the right tq do

pilvo them of Juiy ul&ls, but the Crirt
interpreted this provision to mean hat
Congress must govun the terrltnils
in tho samo way, substantia'!, as the
peoplo of tho States governel them-

selves. It referred, however, only to
the fundomental right Tho decision
recognized tho power of Congress to
make different liws for different ter

ritories In matters that do not Involve

fundamental principles.

The force and legal value of tns Dred

Scott caso ended when the Constitution
was nmended by the abolition of slav-

ery. The principles of tho decision

stand and Indicate the relation of this
territory to the Federal Government.

COMMISSIONER IIUOWVS LETTER.

The valuable letter of Mr. J. I

Brown, published in these columns on

the 27th, should be circulated through-
out the United States. Its seml-ofllcl- al

character gives It much weight. No

one, for a moment questions, Mr.
Brown's thorough knowledge of the
subject, nnd his Impartiality.

Somo of our authoritative publica-

tions during the last few ) ears contain
statements which arc not consistent
with Mr, Brown's statements. Too
many on the Mainland have been led
to believe that here Is a land flowing
with milk and honey. A statement
that "tropical fi tilts glow luxuilantly
In tbo Hawaiian Islands" leads the ten-

derfoot to believe that there must be
money In It While theso statements
have been published fnr and wide by
correspondents and In official docu-
ments, another fact, namely, that our
local maikcts were supplied with
oiangos, peaches, pears, grapes and
other tioplcal fruits fiom San Francls-c- d

distant 2,000 miles, has not been
stated If it bad been the person pio-posl-

to emigrate would naturally
ask the wb) and tho wherefore

As Mr. Brown says, the cream of the
Government lands has passed Into
pilvate hands, "and long leases have
been made covering the most valuable
Government and Ciown lands"

A pessimist will seo In these vvoids
something ominous something xei)
like a death knell to an) tine Ameii-ca- n

civilization here
Here Is an area of C,000 square miles

with a population of about 20,000 Euro-
peans, including Poitugucse, and the
rest of the population a "draw back"
ns many pionounced Amei leans say, to
out civilization.

Ovei against this Is Poito Illco with
nbout one-ha- lf the area of these Isl-

ands and a population of 7S 1,700, all
resident and fixed, and not a "diaw
back" With theso figures before us,
the handfull of out own highly civilized
peoplo contrasted with the half million
In Poito Rico, Mi. Blown tells us what
the condition of our land )stem is,
and with the raising of tho flag, he is
foiecd In the conscientious dibchaige
of bis dut) to shout ovei to tho Main-
land a halt, and vlttunlly tell the peo-
ple who have been encouraged to

that Uncle Sam would give a
home to all that wished to live In this
Pniadise, that the Paiadlse has the
blight of long leases over its best
lands.

The fact stated by Mi. Blown that
"so fat as cane lands and sugar cul-

tivation is concerned, there is piactl-call- y

no opening except foi laige cipl-tallst- s,

and foi few, if nil) of those,"
ma) be complacontl) received by the
Inside! s, those who have shrewdly, and
In actoi dance with law and usage,
setiued the on!) available lands Peo
plo fiom the Mainland who are now
excluded muy seek Cuba

Tho vital, the Impoitant question Is,
when will jou, when can you, put the
average American faimer on these Isl-

ands, bo who In every stump bpeeth
on tho rouith of Jul) is ptoudly called
tho "back bono" of the American na-

tion"' This is the question of tho hour,
and quite as importapt as the stalling
of now plantations

A PHILIPPINES AllUMENT.

Tho Now York Sun furnishes a cal-

culation of tho entire expenses of the
Spanish war Including pensions, Intei-es- t,

loss of tlmo by soldiers, and places
It at $915,000,000. It bases its estimate
on tho cost Inclined In tho Civil War.
Much of tho estimate Is conjectural, but
has a bisls of fact. On this giound
tho Sun Insists th it tho Philippines
must bo retained as Indemnity.

TTlh, r..-."- ! I. HOUK.

If tho Commission could hear town
talk It would learn a whole heap about
itself.

o
Itapld Transit would be appreciated

by the soldiers and the Itapld Transit
would appreciate the soldiers.

Looking at tho map, one would say
tho Stato of Texas would require for
the Executive chair a man nbout tho
size of Hogg.

It Is decreed that In future there
shall bo llttlo. If any wood, In ships of
tho Ameiltan Navy. Thoro Is noth-
ing wooden about the ollleers or men,

a
Of tho latest and most successful

Boys In Hluo feast given at tho Execu-
tive building grounds it may bo said
with entire frankness: "The women
did it."

A decree has been Issued by Abdul
Harold that bicycling for women Is
Immoral. A man with threo or four
hundred wives would naturally take
that view of It.

o
Tho Commission has patience to a

commendable degree. It Is a proper
forum ami not without, tho genuine

Yankee Interrogation point, together
with aptitude for instantly separating,
tho wheat and tho chaff.

OS
It Is a happy thing that thcro arc-n-

mining stocks here for Exchange
listing and thai tho Association will
probably resent any proposal to handle
such wild cat paper.

e
Somo peoplo seem to think change or

sovereignty means revolution, with
bells nnd earthquakes. Hysteria In
Governmental affairs has had too many
Innings here already.

The local partisan political move-
ment seems to remain a iledgllng. Tho
Ideal organization here Just now would
bo a big, honest, Good Government
Club or League. "With anything else-i- t

would bo difficult to escape bosslsm.

Our own Ullmartln, tho wheel raco
"plugger," Is described as having been
tho hero of tho great L. A. W. meeting
at Indianapolis. In several spills lit
was seriously cut up and Jarred, but
btlll came out for the word and rode
gamely.

a
Dispatches aver that England has

bought up no less than 70,000 tons or
coal from a. Virginia company and win
take much more, all to be carried to.
vatlous stations in Ilrltlsh hulks One
vessel, tho Indra, took a cargo of 9,150
tons to Singapore.

o
It Is believed that Col Barber, as

commandant of tho United States gar-

rison hero, may be depended upon to
most heaitlly and earnestly

with tho civil authorities In tho sup-
pression of any signs of lawlessness
on the pait of enlisted men

. o o
It Is wondered now If all the Inter-

views and lctteis sent fiom hero by
tho San Tranclsco Examiner's special
commissioners lately were bogus, the
samo as tho matter printed with the:
likeness and signature of British Act-

ing Commissioner and Consirl General
Kenri).

o
If tho Government at Washington,

on tho ery best recommendations ob-

tainable, can devlso better systems for
tho direction and maintainance of san-
itary or health protection than Hawaii
already has, it will do something most
lemaikable. Tho present administra-
tion in this department Is highly sat-
isfactory and effective.

In a few days there will be official
Exchange quotations on stocks. In the
meantime It is hoped pardon will be
extended to the culprit in hiding re-
sponsible for a wrong figure published.
It is funny, though, to learn that to
collect tho very apparent eiror It was
necessaiy to make certified statements
In writing and resort to affidavits

Natives and Chinese, re future con-

trol In theso Islands, aio "getting to-

gether" with a celerity creditable
intelligence and alertness of both

races. The native Hawallans have hail
considerable supeiflclal political train-
ing. Tho Chinese havo slowly absorbed
the results of experience and fruits or
observation and calculate to a nicety.

"Well clone," with sincere best
wishes, may be said to tho men who.
as Company E and F members havo
practically been the Hawaiian Govern-
ment garrison military force for five
years and a half Individually the
men are far above the average and as
soldieis they have received from time-t-

time the highest commendation oC
capable critics

According to tho San Fianclsco pa-
pers the First California did about all
tho land woik at Manila They did
their share bravel), of course, but
among the other commands mentioned
as being In action are tho Montana,
Coloiado, Nebtaska and Pennsylvania
Volunteers, tho Utah Artillery, the As-t- or

Battery and the Twenty-thir- d,

Fourteenth and other regulars
e

In tho constant movement of com-
paratively large bodies of troops here
now wo havo the genuine "Tramp,
Tramp, tlA Bo)s are Marching." The
tread is r)thmlcnl and tho men are a
fluo looking lot of fellows Just at
dusk the tin cup sounding against tho
b.i)onet scabbards suggests tho music
of tho distant cowbell, dear to every
person fiom down on tho farm.

The N. G. II. boys who have Just re-

tired from active seivlee say thoy were
willing to try dodging bullets nt an)
tlmo, but never supposed that they
would havo tho pleasure of dodging-bouquets-

The plan to give each mem-
ber of E 111111 F tho pay of a month on
the substantial ground of local busi-
ness precedent has met with tho favor
of a number of officials and many cit-
izens.

o
The Commission which Is to recom-

mend legislation for tho control and
government of tho Hawaiian Islands-- ns
territory of tho United States Invitca
advice Tho stay of tho Commission
hero Is limited. Tho time to como for
expression of dissatisfaction and re-
gret Is tho space that Bill Nyo con-

templated when ho remarked: "En- -
Joy yourselves while you live, for ou'll
bo a long time dead,"

An oxiinustlvo bulletin on the per-
centage of failures and successes In
business has been published by

States Secretary of Agriculture.
Tho figures are that 95 per cent of the
ordinary business ventures meet with
disaster. Tho parties who engage fall
nt once or somehow go out of business,
it Is worth knowing that the reverse e

In agricultural pursuits, tho fail-
ures being only 5 per cent.

The Warner Miller Nicaragua Canal
survey mado the distance of the work
but 120 miles. Thcro were to bo threo
locks and tho time required for trav-
ersing was to bo twenty-eig- hours.
Now If nil tho political
on the Mainland will agree to do their
share, Hawaii will do liera and tho Im-
provement for the United States urn!
commerce at large can bo accomplished
without delay and quite handily.
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FOR CANE LAND

Request of Trustees for
Right to Make Lease.

New Plantation-Rent- al ValuoClvon.
Fourth Day of Boundary Caso.

Carter vs. Norrls.

Another suit against 0. W. Lincoln
anil mechanic's Hen ngalnst tlio now
house, of Henry E. Cooper In Manoa
valley has been filed. S..K. Kaha Is

the complainant. The bill Is for paint-
ing and amounts to $240.12. J. Q.

AVood for plaintiff.
Monday, September 19, 1S9S, at 10

o'clock, has been set as the. time for
hearing the caso of M. F. Scott and
Nettlo h. Scott vs. Esther N. 1'lllpo
and others, bill for partition. L. A.
Thurston for plaintiffs; W. H. Castle,
J. A. Magoon, Kinney & Dallou and
James K. Kaulla, attorneys for cer-

tain defendants.
II. Focko and 'Cecil Urown, trustees

of tho estate of tho late James Gay,
have petitioned the Circuit Court to
approve a lease of a part of said lana
to B. l' Dillingham for sugar planta-
tion purposes. There are between COO

and 700 acres In tho tract, llent is to
bo part of sugar or other
produco grown on the land, provided
three-fourt- h of It Is In cultivation; if
less than three-fourt- Is cultivated
tho rent shall bo ?10 per acre per an-

num for tho uncultivated parts.
John D. Wlllanl, a native of Kear-

ney, Nebraska, has applied to the
Court for license to practice lav

in tho courts of Hawaii.
The Lucas-Ferr- y caso had Its fourth

day in tho Circuit Court yesterday.
Seventeen estate and civil matters

are on tho calendar to como up today.
J. O. Carter 1ms entered suit against

Col. S. Norrls to recover the sum of
$2,500, alleged to bo due as commis-
sions for tho sale of Kahuku Hanch
to tho Hawaiian Sugar Co. In a suit
of tho Sugar do. named against Col.
Norrls for specific performance, or to
compel him to execute a sale, the lat-

ter denies that ho authorized Mr. Car-
ter to sell the property. Evldenco of
authorization, to bo used in both cases,
will come out In the new matter.

MAUI MATTERS.

Letter Detailing Social and Tour-
ist A Hairs.

MAUI, Aug. 27. During Monday, the
22nd, tho largest "crater" party of tho
season visited Haleakala under the
guidance of C. H. Dickey. In the party
were Col. 'Parker, Misses Dillon, Camp,
Ward, Zclgler, Krusen, Swlckard, An-

gela Crook and Irene Crook, .Messrs.
C. H. Dickey, L. Crook, S. Crook, G.

Bailey, Uabbltt and Fred AlcxaniUr.
Monday night the party slept at
"Graigielta," ; Tuesday ail excepting
Col. I'arKer and Misses Dillon and
Irene Croon went into the crater and
visited the "bottomless pit," Pele's pig-

pen, Snake Cave, etc., and Wednesday
the entire party returned to Makawao.
Three men spent Tuesday night In
Hunters Oao; another three were
lost in the crater and did not return to
C'raigiciea until midnight. A portion
of tno party, including Col. Parker,
spent Tuesday night at Ullnda House.
'1 ho entire history of the excursion is
quite exciting.

Guests at Mrs. H. U. Bailey's, Ma-

kawao, recently were 'Mrs. Lees, Miss
lithel Damon, Julie Damon, Maggie
Mossman and Julia Perry.

Frank Baldwin returned to Haiku
from Now Haven on Vednesday, the
21th.

'luday, the 27th, Mr3. II. G. Alexand-
er and Miss Nellie Alexander will re-

turn to Honolulu.
Tho Maul Japanese seem to be great

"sports" especially In regard to horso
races. Today, at Kokomo, two Japan-
ese farmers will run their ponies for
a purse of ?200. On September 3d the
Japanese will have another race day In
Kulu.

Wednesday evening, the 21th, a very
pleasant dancing party was given at
Mrs. C. II. Dickey's, Haiku.

Friday evening, tho 28th, Mrs. W. O.
Aiken, of Hamakuapoko entertained
Mukawao young peoplo with progres-
sive "42". It was a "green" party
tho parlors being profusely decorated
with ferns and other potted plants. It
was a most enjoyable function.

John Fleming, time-keep- of Pala
plantation, departs today for a threo
months' vacation at tho Coast. Frank
Baldwin will take his place during tho
interim.

On tho 24th, the three-maste- d

schooner Waiwona, Isaacsen master,
arrived In Kahulul, 2S days from Bal-

lard, Washington. Slio brought a car-
go of lumber for Kahulul U. R. Co.

During tho 2Cth, the schooner J. M.
Wcatherwax sailed for San Francisco
with a cargo of II. C. Co. sugar.

Weather Generally warm and dry,
with occasional light showers. Regular
trade winds.

Vale fcc(iiuieface.
In one of tho out of tho way districts

on one of tho other Islands a number
of native petty ofllclals wero loth to
Buhscrlbo, oil August 12, to alleglanco
to tho United States. One ot tho na-
tives present who believed In taking the
oath approached tho Imole official Jn
chargo with tho sugget.'on that a
heavy treat of gin bo Introduced Into
tho proceedings. This made tho Amer-
ican warm nnd ho replied: "The
United States Is not ran on squareface
schedulo and tho man who doesn't care
to como In under Old Glory can stay
out."

Arlonu'H Captain.
Capt. J. Harneson, who Is In com-

mand ot the Arizona, began life ns n
seaman In 1875 on the Australian coast.
For five years from 18S0 to 1885 ho
sailed between London and Sydney,
New South Wales. At tho end of this
period he took command of tho ship
George Thompson, running to Pugot
Sound, thereafter sailing between
America and Australia until 1S91, when
he engaged In the shipping business
on tho Sound, For three years ho was
Pilot Commissioner In the Stato ot
Washington, and for four years ho
served aa Deputy United States Ship-
ping Commissioner. Ills homo is nt
Port Townsend, where ho was the
agent for Ronton, Holmes & Co,, ot San
Francisco.

GARNISHEE FAILS

New Audit Act Heads Off
Bill Collectors.

Action Against Auditor Thrown
Out-Sh- arp Criticism of the

Law Is Made,

The new Audit Act lias thrown a
bomb into the camp of bill collectors.
Under It there appears no way of gar-

nishing tho wages of a Government
employeo. Heretofore proceedings were
taken directly against the department
employing the delinquent. That
worked all right. Now, however, sal-

aries are paid by warrants on the Aud-

itor and must, under the law, be made
out In full.

"Mahuka vs. E. Devauschelle and H.
Laws, auditor, garnishee," was tho
title of a case brought up In tho Dis-

trict Court Wednesday. After the
usual hearing Judge AVUcox ruled
that the garnishee named could not be
held liable, because ho was not the
employer of defendant and had no dis-

cretion in the disposition of defend-
ant's wages.

In n speech made on tho llpor of the
House of Representatives hero a few
months ago it was claimed that tho
Audit Act subsequently becoming a
law, would save to tho Government
tho big sum of at least $75,000 an-

nually In clerk hire. There are no
signs yet of any saving to amount to
anything and all the clerks In all the
offices are complaining that the act
causes more work and trouble than
they had under the old system. It Is
asserted that tho law is beautiful in
theory, but a cumbersome method in
practice. One remark made is that
somo amendments insisted upon by
the Cabinet impaired tho promised ef-

ficiency of the act.

A HAPPY WEDDING.

Union for Life of Well Known
Vomit; People.

St. Andrews Cathedral was well filled
yesterday evening by Invited guests to
witness the marriage of Mr. Olaf
Laurltz Sorenson to Miss St. Clair
Franka Nickelsen, both well known
young peoplo o,f this city.

The church was very prettily dec-

orated with flowers and evergreens
and several bouquets of flowers stood
on tho altar.

Tho ceremony took place at S o'clock
and was performed according to the
ritual of the American Episcopal
church by tho Rev. Alex. Mackintosh.
As tho bridal party marched up the
center aisle to tho chancel the choir
of the Second Congregation sang the
Jiymn "How Welcome Was the Call."
Wray Taylor presided at tho organ and
during tho ceremony played "O Prom-
ise Me" and other selections.

Tho brldo was given away by her
cousin, Mr. Omstead, Miss Kulumnnu
Ward acted as maid of honor and the
Misses Helen Sorensen and Soper ns
bridesmaids. Mr. W. Armstrong was
best man and Messrs. Arthur Wall and
Norman Hnlstead, groomsmen. The
two latter also officiated as ushers in
conjunction with Chas. Weight and A.'
C. Mackintosh.

After tho register had been signed
tho nowly married couplo and party
left tho Cathedral to tho strains of tho
Lohengrin Bridal March. Later a re-
ception wns held at tho resldenco of
Mrs. C. W. Ashford, which was attend-
ed by quite a number of invited guests.
Tho house was tastily decorated.

Mr. and Mrs. Sorensen le'avo this
morning on tho Klnau, for Kaunaka-ka- l,

to spend their honeymoon and will
ho absent about n week, after which
they will reside In their new homo on
Wilder Avenue.

Y. M. C. A. Notice.
Any member or friend of the Asso-

ciation who can contribute either lato
newspapers or magazines, tables for
writing, chairs or testaments for ue
In tho Association Army tent will
pleaso report to tho general secretary,
II. E. Coleman, at once. These things
aro to bo used In tho new Association
to bo started at Camp McKInlcy.

Birthday.
LllluokalanI will receive from 11

o'clock this morning In honor ot her
GOth birthday, Sho will ho presented
during tho ceremonies with a, lo

and memorial from those
who took part In tho rebellion of 1S95,

The pain ot a burn or scald Is almost
Instantly relieved by applying Chamb-
erlain's. Pain Balm. It also heals tho
Injured parts moro quickly than any
other treatment, and without tho burn
Is very severe does not leavo a scar,
For sule by all druggists anil dealers.
Hen6on, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
11. I.

HUNTING BAD MEN

Lawless Soldiers Will Be
Punished If Discovered.

Official Effort to Apprehend tho
Robbing Qulntotto-ao- n, KlnB

Awaiting Orders.

Gen. King and Col. Barber deplore
most deeply the act of certain soldiers
In robbing a Chinese storekeeper In

Manoa Valley Tuesday night, and tho
most diligent efforts aro being made to

detect tho guilty parties. Olllcers at
the Park were taken into a conference
yesterday morning nnd rigidly ques-

tioned concerning their men. It de-

veloped that the troops from tho Ari-

zona arc clear, for tho reason that they
wore only blue blouses with whlto hel-

mets that night. The raiders described
by tho Chinese were clothed other-

wise.
Col. Harbor now believes that somo

of his men are the guilty parties, and
Is worried and angry about the matter.
If they are apprehended, as will likely
bo the case, they will bo shown up In
the most complete and humiliating
manner possible. Col. Harbor feels
with the whole city that a few such
marauders will demoralize n camp;
nnd that they should bo dealt with
promptly and severely.

Tho Company from the New York
regiment did not come In yesterday
and mny not until the Scandla arrives.
It may then be found necessary to
m6ve the whole regiment Into town,
if arrangements can bo mado for them,
to make room at Camp MoKlnley for
the Scandla's troops. This Is on the
assumption that the Arizona and Scan
dla troops are to stop here.

Gen. King is anxious to go on to
'Manila. He likes Honolulu, hut yearns
for more active military service. Nat-
urally he is waiting for news by the
Scandia most Impatiently.

Gen. Merrlam and his son, the lieu
tenant, are both indisposed. The warm
climate seems to disagree with them.

There are no signs yet of tho occu
pancy of the Bungalow by Col. Bar-
ber or any of his officers, though it is
said they deslro to have headquarters
there. At the headquarters of tho N.
G. II. there still remains on duty con-
stantly the clerk who was with Capt.
Schaefer, tho adjutant. It is likely
that in time the First New York will
have a considerable official establish-
ment In tho Bungalow, 'though for the
present the N. G. H. and tho Olllcers'
Club will continue to have accommo-
dations.

i

Month's Pav Ala na Walii.
The proposal, first made by Capt. C

W. Zlegler, to allow the men of E and
F Companies, N. G. II., pay for tho
month of September was qulto gener-
ally approved about town yesterday.
A number of the high officials say they
endorse the plan. The fact is that the
men, while they expected in time to go
out of active service, actually had but
six days' notice. Consequently some
of them need tho money. However, not
a man of the two companies asks for
anything of the sort, but If It does
come will bo duly thankful.

Portrait of President.
Artist Coggswell proposes to make a

portrait of President Dole nnd Is Just
now making an extensive series of
sketches from photographs. Mr. Dole
has not tho tlmo to Bit while tho com-
mission is engaged In Its labors, but
may do so later. The last portrait of
Mr. Dole made here was by Yates and
was ono of tho rapid productions of
that well known artist. Mr. Yates,
by the way, has painted Chas. It
Bishop lately at San Francisco.

Trip to Ewa .Mill.
A large party of military olllcers

with a numerous detail of men from
the engineer corps, mado a trip to Ett'a
mill yesterday. A special car was pro-

vided by tho railway for tho olllcers.
Tho engineers wero selected from tho
two companies and marched through
tho streets to tho depot In tho after-
noon. Among tho officers wero Gens.
Morrlam and King and Col. Barber
Travel was simply for view of the
country.

More Promotions.
Prlvato George A. Bower was ap-

pointed a corporal In Company E, N.
G. II., on Tuesday.

Additional promotions In Company
D are: Corp. Will Prestldge, to be
bergeant; Corp. Harry V. Arnold, to
be sorgeant.

Want to Go Home.
Many men of tho New York regi-

ment nro anxious to gel back home
nnd to business again, now that tho
war Is over. They think their places
In tlmo ot peace should be held by
regulars.

Tho Umber rafts of tho Rhino uro a
curious sight. A single raft lias often
eight or ten small houses on It, and
from 400 to COO workmen, rowers and
pilots. Tho vast pile la stcored by
means of Immense ours, and Is so con-

structed as to twist like a hugo snake
In tho narrow channejs,

Eczema, scald head, hives, Itchiness
ot tho skin ot any sort, Instantly and
permanently cured. Doau's Ointment.
At any chemist's. CO cents.
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tilth ir. Ascr'ahmaiuillla . ono alill tlio other

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Agents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Iron is now going Into 'tho new Judd
bidding.

Col. Spauldlng of Kcalla Is visiting
the city.

The Y. M. C. A. gymnasium Is Im
mensely popular with tho soldiers.

Mrs. E. C. Bond nnd daughter aro
visiting Mrs. Georgo P. Andrews.

'Mrs. Gardner K. Wilder will return
by today's Klnau to her homo in Hllo.

A soldier was taken from the U. S.
military forces to tho Insane asylum
yesterday.

Miss Mabel Craft sailed by the Glen
gyle for San Francisco. Sho Is with
tho Chronicle.

Gen. King will march his brigade to
the Pali and back on a day shortly
after tho Scandla arrives.

Harry Armltago is readily securing
subscribers to stock for the new Na- -
hlku and I.anal plantations.

..S. M. Ballon nnd wife entertained
the members of the American Conimis
sion at dinner last evening.

Oahu College ami Piinahou Prepara
tory School open the autumn term on
Tuesday next at 9 o'clock a. m. ,.

A picnic wns given by Hawaiian
ladles at the Pall yesterday In honor
of Mrs. C. K. Robins ot Naalchu.

Read the ad of Schuman Carrlago
and Harness Repository about solid
and cushion tires for All vehfelcs.

The boarding department at Onhu
Collego Is well filled with boys and
girls and almost every room Is taken.

The old billiard room at tho Bunga
low is being cleared out and will bo
offered to Col. Barber for olllco pur
poses.

Another "dark" horso with a 2:10
record has reached town. A raco meet
for January 1 is being talked of among
sportsmen.

Tho Minister of Public Instruction
calls for tenders for the building of an
addition to the school house at Wal-mc- a,

Kauai.
The subscription list of the Nahlku

Plantation Is now open nnd tho pros
pectus can bo seen nt tho ollicc of
Harry Armltoge.

Mr. Coleman, of the Young Men's
Christian Association, lias had a great
many applications for rooms and board
tho past few weeks.

Tho old Chlneso theater Is doing a
big business Just now. New talent In
tho shapo of twenty-thrc-o peoplo from
tho Orient Is tho attraction.

C. W. Kccles, formerly with A. E.
Murphy & Co., has taken tho manage
ment of Horn's bakery nnd candy bus

Steamers of the above companies will
on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AHD CHINA:

GLENFARQ AUQUST 30,
i

BELGIC 10

GLENGYLE SEPTEMBER 17

COPTIC SEPTEMBER 21

For freight and passage and all

iness for Gear, Lansing fc Co. Ice
cream parlors will bo opened In con-

nection with the old lines.
Win. H. Wright Is already like a vet

eran In tho pay office ot tho Govern-
ment and Geo. Ashley looks natural as
llfo In Bishop & Co.'s ll.inl

Six young lady school teachers have
rented n largo cottage near Emma
street nt.d establishes themselves
therein for the school year.

Company D, Now York Volunteers,
has an excellent minstrel troupe and
Is arranging a program to bo put on
In Uio city in tho near future.

Geo, Ruttman, who Is In tho Hllo
Jail, Is to be brought to Honolulu In n
week or so. Ilia enso has been ap-

pealed to the Supremo Court.
Armstrong Smith, principal of Fort

street school, loft with Col. Parker last
night for Chicago, to tuko n courso In
the Cook County Normal school,

Tho Chamber ot Commerce held a
mooting yesterday morning to consid-
er a memorial to bo presented to the
Amorlcan-Ilawalli- Commission.

Eight N. G. II, officers linvo volun-
teered for the Hawaiian active service
battalion.. They all feel satisfied Uiat
they can enlist tho 100 men required.

A paymaster Is expected on tho Scan-
dla. Ho will distributo about $01,000
of Uncle Sam's money among tho sol-

diers hero and on .the ship bringing
him.

President nnd Mrs. Dolo entertained
tho members of tho American-Hawaiia- n

Commission nt dinner last evening.
An orchestra from tho Hawaiian baud
supplied music.

J. M. Sims has nccepted a position
with Mr. Low on tho Honolulu planta
tlon. Ho leaves tho business house of
Castlo & Cooke.

Demand for stock In the new Wla- -

alua plantation company wns very
strong for several days. Tho list on
lilts Is a long one.

Cominodoro Bcckley, of tho Klnau,
furnished the entire big crowd of pas
sciigors on his steamer on tho last trip
down from Hllo with fans and apples,

It Is believed that Capt. C. W. Zleg
ler will bo offered the commission as
major of tho Hawaiian battalion. Ho
will have the best endorsements for
tlio place.

Sam Johnson hns boon appointed
first sergeant of Company I). Sergt,
G. W. Klcster has been promoted to ho
quartermaster sergeant ot the same
command.

Staff Captain J. W. Pratt paid off
tho regulars yesterday for tho sixty-fourt- h

time. Ho hasbeen paymaster
five years and four months. This was
his Inst pay-da- y.

Professor Cora McDonald, who Is so
pleasantly remembered by Honolulu
literary and society peoplo, has dollv
ered at Boone, la., a lecture, "Six
Months In Hawaii."

Governor George Grolg arrived by
tho Mlowcra yesterday from tho Co!
onlcs and will shortly leave, with '.s
family, In tho schooner Eliza Miller
for Winnings' Island.

The troop ship Scandia nnd steam
ship Glenfarg from San Francisco, the
steamship Aorangl from Victoria and
tho trans-Pacifi- c liner Coptic from Yo
kohama aro all duo today.

Cy. Rlan, as ho now calls himself,
arrived by tho Glengylo yesterday from
Siberia. Ho Is a Russian, and recently
purchased coffeo land on Hawaii. Mr.
Rlan does not yet speak English.

Ono of tho matters before the Cab-

inet yesterday wns tlio Oahu Railway
right of way for tho double track from
tho depot tb Kallhl. Thero Is no oppo-
sition to, tho proposals ot the Company.

Dr. Peterson has been Investigating
tho cause ot typhoid fever on a plan
tatlon ot this Island. Turning ot now
soil perhaps produced tho symptoms.
Tho disease has now practically dis-
appeared.

Dr. Nichols Is working on two plays
to be put on by tho dramatic clrclo of
tho Ktlohana Art League In tho Opora
IIouso in about a month. Tho musical
clrclo of tho League will supply tho
orchestra.

Tho names of Mrs. J. B. Athorton,
Mrs. W. O. Atwnter, Mrs. S. N. Castle,
Mrs. Theo. Richards and Mrs. 11. W.
Peterson as helpers) at Mrs. C.I I. Ath-crtou- 's

tablo during tho feast to the
soldiers wero Inadvertently omitted.

Whllo the Commission was visiting
Hawaii and Maul last weok tho ladles
of tho Commission party wero given nn
outing to the Pall by President and
Mrs. Dolo. A dinner party In honor ot
tho visitors Is to bo given at tho Ex-

ecutive mansion this evening. Thero
hns been suggested a state reception
for tho Commission and party.

call at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

COPTIC SEPTEMBER 3

GAELIC .., SEPTEMBER 23

AZTEC OCTOBER 1

DORIC OCTOBER 11

general information, pfly to

& Co., Ltd.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
AND

ccidental & Omental Steamship Co.

SEPTEMBER

H. Hackfeld
-- AGENTS.-

OVl! IMPUTATION '

For fine icaicli work is wide-
spread; but we wish to im-

press (he few who may not
yvl be in line, with the 'nece-
ssity of sending their watches,
when out of order to us di-
rectly; and not first allow ev-

ery tinker to ruin the watch,
after which, send it to us for
proper repairs.

The Cost is always more to you,
after such treatment ; ever so
much fatter to send it right
dt ton to' us, for we allow
nothing but perfect work to
leave our workshop.

You will be surprised, too, how
much cheaper it will be, and
how much more satisfactory
to you.

Watches are securely packed in
wooden boxes, and relumed
in the safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 34'J.

Upon your attention today will prove
a safo Investment for you.

3S;
it ,', i Mi

- m
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S Q, ' ' UU J

'StrsrSw
THE SAFETY DOCUMENT FILE.

Keeps valuablo Papers of all kinds
safe. Enameled Metal Caso, Btrong
Manila Pockets, separato and remov-

able Best and safost system of filing
Leases, Contracts, Insurance Policies,
Notos, Bonds, Mortgages, Deeds, Etc
Two sizes:

No. 10. SIzo 3x5xll Inches closed.
Contains 24 pockets 4xlOVi. Prlco
$2.

No. 20. Sizo 4MixBxll inchea
closed. Contains 31 pockets 4VSxlO

Inches. Prlco ?2.E0.
Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall, Nichols Company

TIME TABLE

ttrsniliiiv
ISS)0

S. S.
CI.AKICrj, COMMANIIKIt,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 o'clock a. m
touching at J.nlmlnu, Maalaua liuy and
Makonu tlio euino tiny; Maliukotm,

ami Iiiupnlioohoo tho following
day, arriving In Hllo tlio amo after-
noon.

LEAVE HONOLULU."
Friday Aug. 12 Tuesday... Oct. 25
Tuesday.. Aug. 23 Friday Nov. 4

Friday Sept. 2 Tuesday... Nov. 15
Tuesday... Sopt. 13 "Friday.... Nov. 23
Friday... .Sept. 23 Tuesday.... Dec. G

Tuesday.... Oct. 4 Friday Dec. 1G
Frldny Oct. II Tuosdny...Dcc. 27

Will call at Poliolkl, Puna, on

lloturnlng, will leave Hllo at 8 o'clock
u. 111., hiuchlni.-- nt Luunalioolioo. Mh!m- -
Itona and Kawalhao namo duy; Maltona,
iMaaluea Hay and I.alialna tlio following
day, arriving at Honolulu tho aftornoont
or Tuesdays aim Fridays.

ARRIVE HONOLULU
Tuesday. .. .Aug. 9 Friday Oct. 21
Friday.... Aug. 10 Tuosday. .Nov. 1
Tuosday. ..Aug. 30 Friday... .Nov. 11
Friday Sept. 9 Tuesday., Nov. 22
Tuosday...SepL20 Friday. .'. ...Deo. 2
Friday.... Sopt. 30 Tuesday. Dec. 13
Tuesday. . ..Oct. 11 Friday Dec. 23

Will call at I'oholkl, Puna, on tho sec-
ond trip ot each month, arriving there
on tho morning of tho day ot sailing
from Hllo to Honolulu.

Tlio popular routo to tho Volcano Is
via Hllo. A good carrlago road tho on-ti- ro

Ulutancc.
Round-tri- p tickets, covering all

J0O.

S. S. CLAUDflRJE,
(JA.MEUON, (JOMMAMiKlt.

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 o'clock
p. in., touching nt Kiihului, lliina, Hn-in-

and Kip.'iliulti, Maul, ltntiiriilng
ut Honolulu .Sunday mornings.

Will call ut Nuu, Kuupo, oicu each
month.

No freight will ho received nftcr 4 p.
in. on duy of Bulling.

This company reserves tho right to
mako changes in tho tlmo vt departure
and arrlvul of Its steumors WITHOUT
NOTIOK, .and It will not bo responsible
for any consciiucnces arising therefrcm.

Consignees luuut bo. at tho landings to
rccelvo tholr freight. This company will
not hula ilneir responsible Cur .'rclght
after It lias been landed.

Llvo stock received only at owner'
risk.

This company will not ho responsible
for money or valuable of passongors un-
less placed In tho euro of pursers.

Packages containing personal effects,
whether shipped aa baggago or freight.
If tho contents thereof exceed J100.OJ In
vnluo, must liovo tlio valuo thorcof plain-
ly stutcd and marked, and tho Company
will not hold Itself liable for any loss or
damnga In excess ot this sum oxcept tho
goods bo Bhlpped under Bpeclal contract.

All employees ot tho Company, aro for-
bidden to receive freight without deliv-
ering a hipping receipt thorofor In tho
form j rcscrlbed by tho Company and
which may ho seen by shippers upon ap-
plication to tho pursers of tho Company's
steamers.

Shippers nro notified that If freight H
shipped without bucIi receipt, It will be
solely at tho risk ot tho shipper.

Passengers uro reiiuested u purchase
tickets before embarking. Thomi full-
ing to do bo will bo subject to an addi-
tional charge of 23 per cent.

C. U WiailT. President
B. II. ROSE. Secretary.

CAPT. J, A. KINO, Port Superintendent
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HE IS A BOLD ONE

How a Note! Visitor Handles

Questions of the Day.

HOGG ON LYNCHINGS

Hla Strong and Direct Letter to
People of Toxaa-Spoc- lal Legislatio-

n-Frenzied Retort.

Hogg, of Texas, who is
visiting these Islands, was one of tho
characteristic Governors of that State.
He Is a man of much force of will and
Intelligence, and his period of Bervlcc

was marked with Intense partisan bit-

terness on jnany questions.
He took a very decided stand on the

matter of lynch law, nnd determined
to put a stop to It In the State of
Texas. The following Is nn extract of
n letter which he wrote last year:

Within the last few weeks his mur-

derous majesty has executed 8lx ne-

groes In Waller county, three negroes
In Kails county and one white man fn

Smith county all prisoners In custody
of the law.

Where will this savage carnival of
crime end unless tho g, the
constitution-obeyin-

fearless citizens of Texas put a stop
to It? Time serving sycophants, cring-
ing cowards, and the apologists for
murder say it can not be done. I say
it can be done. It should be done. It
must be done, or the people of this
State will live to curse tho days of
their apologies, negligence and cow-
ardice. You may ask how can It be
done? I answer as I have on more
than one occasion heretofore. Have a
law passed providing when a prisoner
Is murdered by a' mob

1. That tho sheriff shall be Immed-
iately removed from ollice and there-
after be disqualified from holding it.

2. That the county shall pay the
next of kin of any victim of a mob n
largo stipulated penalty, recoverable
In the district-cour- t of any adjoining
county.

3. That each and every person who
takes part in or advises a mob murder
shallnlso become liable thereby to pay
the next of kin a large stipulated pen-
ally, recoverable In somo district court
outside of tho blood-staine- d county.

i. Provide for a change of venue
either before or after Indictment in all
cases of mob violence. This will do the
work.

Let the voters who favor tills motion
Hood their representatives with de-
mands that such n law Khali lie passed.
They can thus have It done.

Follow up this law by agitation.
Agitate now. Agitate all the time, un-
til every man takes sides for or against
mob murder! Cultivate public senti-
ment against the mob sentiment. Call
out on the subject every man who
makes n public speech. Teach the
press of the State that apologies for
mobs are dishonorable, contemptible,
and that tho name "Judge Lynch" is
synonymous with "Judge Murderer,"
whose brutal personage Is hateful in
the sight of all honest men.

Yours for tho constitution, for good
government, and against anarchy nnd
mob murder.

J. S. HOGG.

On the other hand Lynch law Is
by a caustic writer In tho An'

tonomlst, who writes:
1 am a believer in mob violence. It

Is the last refuge of an oppressed and
outraged people. It will exterminate
those who aro unfit to live. It will re-
move the tyrant and the rape (lend
from tlie face of tho earth. And more,
than all, it will sit down on tho polit-
ical aspirations of tho?e who denounce
it as viler than all of hell's unclean
brood. It will teach them that there
are as many honest men who pull a
rope as there an who warm the easy
chair of state.

Whenever a man commits a rape he
should be killed mercilessly extermin-
ated. And If It Is said that the Inno-
cent may suffer, let It be remembered
that the mob is less likely to err than
tho district court, where the lawyer
who denounces the mob may bo hired
to defend the criminal. Was It a mob
or a Judge that sent Dobs to jail? Was
It a mob that Invaded tho Slate of Il-

linois to shoot down tho citizens of
that State? Was It a mob or a judge
that passed sentence on Christ? Was
It a mob that starved the town of Pull-
man Into revolt? A mob that mado
Homestead nnd Conor d'Alene run
with blood? Was it a mob that
marched to the sea leaving behind it
a path of desolation sixty miles wide?
Was It a cowardly gang of assassins
that brought on tho southwestern
strike of ISSC?

Is It a mob now In cession at Austin,
Texas? Did a mob plunge the State
into debt did a mob violate every
pledge It mado to the people? Is It a
mob that wants to break Into the
I'nlted States- Senate, wJiero an honest
man could only wish to go as the place
where the devil would jiovrr expect to
find him? Is It n mob that having
once denounced the corporations now
defends them? Long H vo tho mob nnd
not the emperor. Health to tho man
nnd men who do not await the law's
delay to kill thoso who violato the
sanottiary of their homes who assault
their wlv3 nnd mutilate their liablos.
Ijet thoso who fatten on other peoplo's
sweat continue to draw their Jawbones
In defense of constitutional govern-
ment. Let them contlnuo to wavo their
tails, flap-thei- r oars nnd paw the earth
In a vain attempt to break Into tho
public crib. No one need be alarmed.
No money will' be paid to "the next of

w
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kin" there nrc enough tries to accom-

modate the ktnfolks too.
In the meantime constitutional Gov-

ernor Hogg Is a political corpse.
Friends will please go to the morgue
to Identify tho body, Upon the gates
of Washington It Is written

"Thy name Is mud!"
lOl

Col. Hai-bur'- s llcudqiiurtcrrt.
Capt. John Ross returned n few days

ago from a visit to one of the other
Islands to find his pretty cottage In nl

park tho best known building

In Wnlklkl. This was because It had

been stated from the United States
camps out there that the home of the
Captain had been secured by Col. Har-

bor, of the Now York First, for head-
quarters. Capt. Iloss found that there
had been left at his cottage a large
quantity of parcels, etc., Intended for
the commander of tho crack volunteer
regiment. The Captain's servants had
becomo frightened over the number of

visitors appearing In the day timo ami
were at home only nt night.

The fact Is that Capt. Iloss Is still
at home In his own castlo and that Col.
Harbor Is In the A. P. Jackson cottage,
facing the mnuka side of the park and
next to Jim Dodd's place.

PLAN OF UNION

Native Hawaiians Getting
Together on Memorial.

Committees Hard at Work-Societ- ies

Aro Harmonious Mass
Meeting to bo Held.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)

The executive Committee of the Ha-

waiian National league held nn im-

portant business session in the ollice
of S. K. Ka-n- e at 7:30 last evening.
Committee on Constitution - and Uy-La-

reported progress, and was given
further time. A memorial to be pre-

sented to the American-Hawaiia- n Com-
mission was discussed. No action.

It was decided to call a big mass
meeting to consider the memorial, tho
desire being to have Its endorsement
as general as possible. W. C. Aehl
was appointed to select a meeting
place and to arrange the details. Tho
meeting will probably be held tomor-
row evening. The Aloha Alna, Kalal-aln- a

and other native societies will be
Invited to be present, to express them-
selves nnd vote on the memorial. John
Richardson assured tho committee
that the two political organizations
named would cooperate.

At tho meeting the memorial wlfl be
presented by tho new organization.
Speeches will be mado by leaders of
all the societies. The memorial will
bo open for amendment, jjvlll be passed
by a voto of the meeting and then re-

ferred to a committee for revision and
presentation to the commissioners.

Tho ofllcer3 of tho National League
aro: J. iL. Kaulukou, president; I). L.
Naone, vice president; J. N. K. Keoln,
secretary; S, K. Ka-n- e, treasurer. Ex-
ecutive Committee W. C. Achi, C. L.
Hopkins, John Richardson, J. E. Hush,
It. II. Maker, S. M. Kaaukal, J. M. Poc-po- e,

Chas. Wilcox and J. K. Knhoo-ltnn- o.

Committee on Memorial to
Commission: John lllchnrdson. W. C,
Achl, J. M. Poepoe, John R. Hush and
S. M. Kaaukal.

MKTIIODIST PICNIC.

Pleasant Outing for' Children nt
the Peninsula.

The Methodist Sunday school had a
most pleasant outing at the Peninsula
yesterday. Rev. G. L. Pearson escort-
ed tho big party, which left town in
two cars about 9 a. m. and returned at
B:2G p, m. Something like a hundred
children and grown folk went down.

A most pleasant day was spent at
tho Peninsula. Mr. Dillingham's prem-
ises were used. Swings were supplied
for the children ami sports nnd games
wero among tho features. At noon
there was a splendid picnic dinner.
Tho day was perfect, there being no
rain to mar It, nnd the breeze was ex-

cellent.

Spanish .Souvenirs.
J. J. Vundeveer, ship's writer of the

Baltimore, has sent to several friends
in Honolulu cap bands captured from
tho Spanish war vessels sunk and de-
stroyed at Manila. Two to Tom King
ard from the Ilelna Christina and a.

Tho latter Is tho vessel which
went to tho bottom with her colors
flying. Jake Illerwald, Gazette job
room foreman, recelvod two bands, ono
from tho Isla lo Cuba and tho other
from the Hlloa. I). L. Colliding re-

ceived two Ulloa bands. As these
souvenirs were found In tho captured
stores they aro of historic Interest and
value.

A party of young town people had
a straw rldo to Camp McKlnloy last
night. A big 'bus was used.

NOT Till: WJSKST WAY.

It Is not always best to wait until It
Is needed before buying a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea "Remedy. Quite frequently tho
remedy Is required In tho very busi-
est season or In tho night and much
Inconvenience and Buffering must bo
bomo beforo It can bo obtained. It
costs but a trifle us compared with Its
real worth nnd every family can well
afford to keep It In their homo. It Is
everywhere acknowledged to bo the
most successful medicine in the world
for bowel complalntB. For sale by nil
druggists and dealers, llcnson, Smith
& Co., Ltd,, agents for II, I,

LADIES DID BEST

Feast to Solers From S. S. Ari-

zona a Bis Success.

OPINION OF A "REB" VETERAN

Sonator Morgan Thought tho Lunu
Fine -- So Did tho Boys In Blue.

Satisfied and Cheorlng.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)

"Are they coming?" asked Senator
Morgan.

"Yes," replied a bystander.
"Double quick?" the Senator.
"No."
"Well they ought to," continued the

big man from Alabama. "I never saw-suc-

a feast for soldiers In my life.
Why, if we had come across a spread
like this In the fourth year of tho Civil
War, I don't think there would have
been much discipline for a while."

Senator Cullom, Senator Morgan,
Mr. Illtt, President Dole and Justice
Frear had just entered the feast
grounds at 1 o'clock yesterday after-
noon when these remarks wore made.
A survey had been made of the beau-
tiful spread, prepared by the ladles of
Honolulu. The troops from the Ari-

zona wero approaching Union Square
on their way to the grounds.

It was a few minutes after 1 o'clock
when the 1,300 men from the troop-
ship entered the grounds and took
their places. Their appetites had been
whetted by the march and all were in
time to thoroughly enjoy tho feast.
Gen. King nnd staff occupied Mrs.
Dole's special tables on the side of the
grounds near Union square. On the
Walklkl side was a table for the field,
staff and line officers. The ofllcers'
club was also open.

Except for the assistance of George
W. Smith, chairman of the original
committee, this reception was entirely
In the hands of tho ladles. They sup-
plied tho tables and entertained the
troops. Tho tables and ladles In charge
were as follows:

Mrs. S. B. Dole's Tables Mrs. C. D.
Cooper, Mrs. S. M. Damon, Mrs. F. M.
Hatch, Mrs. J. A. King, Mrs. M. M.
Scott, Mrs. Afong, Mrs. Frank Dodge,
Mrs. George Ileckley, Misses Afong
(2), Misses Scott (2), Miss Campbell,
Mis3 Helen Holt, Miss Mnry Smith,
Mrs. Ordway, Miss Julia Qulnn, Mrs.
Kidder, Miss Harriet Hatch, .Miss Ju-ani- tn

Hockley, Mrs, McGrew.
Mrs. J. Lucas' Table Mrs. Dan Lo-ga- n,

Mrs. J. W. McDonald, Mrs. A.
llrown, Mrs. McCorrlston, Miss Meyer,
Mls3 Clark, Miss Clert, Miss Hnrrlson,
Miss Stella Love, Mrs. Sullivan, Mrs.
Zoigler, .Mrs. Hitchcock, Miss May
Weir, Miss Weight, Mrs. Murray, Miss
Murray.

Mrs. J. II. Fisher's Table Mrs. Geo.
W. Smith, Mrs. Georgo McLeod, Mrs.
J. A. Kennedy, Mrs. L. C. Abies, Miss
Irene Fisher, Mrs. H. G. Allen, Mrs. E,
C. Richardson, Master Kenneth Abies.

Mrs. O, I.. Crabbo's Table Mrs. It.
Jay Green, Mrs. J. I'. Green, Mrs.
Pferndncv, Mrs. Dcnlson, Mrs. Doug-
las, Miss Frazler, Miss Annie Smith,
Miss Voeller,, Miss Peaiiman, Miss
Roy Pcarlman, Misses Marshall (2),
Miss Minnie Dennison, Edward
Crabbe, Ilert Green, Marion Green.

Mrs. Wilkinson's Table Mrs. Lyle,
Mrs. Davis, Mrs. W. O. Atwater, Mrs.
Heiiowltz, Miss Annie Lovell, Miss
Logan.

Mrs. Helen Kellcy's Table Mrs.
Forbes, Mrs. Clara Smith, Miss Whine,
Miss Ada Whitney, Miss Alice McCully,
.Miss Hessio Lemon and Miss Claudlo
Carter.

Mrs. II. K. Cooper nnd Mrs. J. A.
McCandless' Table Mrs. H. Laws,
Mrs, Webster, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs.
Martin, Miss Martin, Mrs. McCandless,
Mrsi Hedcmnnn, Miss Dower, Miss
Davison, Mrs. W. Hopper, Mrs. Von
I lam m.

.Mrs. A. Fuller's Table Mrs. 13. W.
Jordan, Mrs. A. H. Wood, Mrs. Lees,
Miss Fanning, Miss Paty, Miss Ful-

ler, Miss Jones, Mrs. Harold M. Sew-al- l,

tho Misses Jordan (2).
.Mrs. Kenake's Table Mrs. Arnold,

the Misses Arnold, Miss Nellie Judd,
Mrs. G. W. R. King, Mrs. Wolr.

Mrs. Charles Atherton's Table Mrs.
J. A. Gllnian, Mrs. S. A. Oilman, Miss
Frances I.ommon, Mrs. D. II. Case,
Miss Itenner, Mrs. Georgo Paris, Mrs.
R. C. Geer, Miss Forbes.

The Custom House table Mrs. J. F.
Clay, assisted by Misses Afong (2),
Miss Nott, Miss Neal nnd Miss Folsom.

Mrs. W. W. Hall's Table Mrs. J. 0.
Young, Mrs. T. II. Gibson, Miss Kath-
leen King and tho Misses Hall 12).

In some respects tho feast and recep-
tion was tho best yet given. There
was more to eat, In tho first place. All
of tho tables were loaded down, nnd
on some of them tho Hoys In llluo left
fully halt untouched. So much was
provided that they simply could not
"get away" with It.

Members of the Americnn-Hnwalln- n

Commission, President and Mrs. Dole
and a number of prominent people re-
mained on the grounds. Senator J. A.
McCandless, F. S. Dodge, II. S. Town-sou- d,

Dr. Rodgcrs, Mrs. Holmes, Miss
Davison nnd others assisted In enter-
taining tho men after lunch.

James Hogg, of TexaB. was
among the spectators.

Tho band played on the groands.
After tho feast tho men gave three
cheers for tho ladles, for Honolulu and
tho baud.

a

Franco Is tho largest purchaser of
Argentina exports. Argentlno buys
moro from England than from any oth.
cr country,

THANKS TO MK. SliWALL.

From the Jupatuse Untrue nnd
for United States.

Minister Sewall, at Hawaii, has In-

formed, tho State Department, oays n
Washington dispatch, that Hawaii has
paid to Japan $75,000 as Indemnity for
the refusal of the Hawaiian Govern-
ment to allow certain Japanese to land
In Hawaii at various times during the
past three years. Quite a complication
arose over the claim of Japan for a
larger amount nbout the time tho now
treaty of annexation was negotiated,
but this payment no doubt clears It
all.

.Mr. Sewall says that the payment of
$75,000 referred to was In full settle-
ment of all Japane claims, public
and private. He also reports that the
Japanese charge de'afTalres at Honolu-
lu expressed thanks to the United
States Government for It3 good offlces
In the matter.

.Musicians Restrained.
An official Inquiry Is being made In-

to the departure of Hawaiian musi-
cians for Omaha. They may not be
allowed to go unless it can to shown
that they will be financially cared for
and returned to the Islands.

SUBJECT TO STAY

Treatment of Point on

Citizenship Question.

Caso of Chas. R. Bl9hop Answer
Made to a Man Who Traveled.

Law Seems Clear.

It Is stated in tho San Francisco pa-

pers that Hon. C. R. Bishop has lately
become again an American citizen and
voter, by an order of the court. On this
point the following statement made In
the Call In answer to a correspondent,
may be of interest:

Tliis correspondent says: "Ten years
ago I became an American citizen and
voted at the election of 18SS. I then
returned to Australia, resided there
about three years, took some Interest
In the elections there nnd voted there.
I have now returned to California for
good. I wish to know if I could have
registered for the coming elections?"
Under the circumstances stated the cor
respondent could not have been reg-

istered, as since his return he Is as
much an alien as If he had never been
naturalized In the United States. A
citizen of the United States who loaves
the United States for a foreign coun-
try, takes up his residence there and
takes part In the affairs of that foreign
country, such as voting at elections, by
his acts renounces his citizenship as a
citizen of the' United States and as-
sumes tho citizenship of the country
in which ho has taken up his abode
and exercised the rights of an elector.
Upon his return to this country, wish-
ing to be a citizen thereof, ho must
proceed exactly as It ho had never been
here before. The rule Is that a man
cannot be a citizen of two nations at
the samo time, and he must elect which
nation ho will be a citizen of. The mo-

ment he makes that election he sur-
renders the citizenship of the nation ho
turned his back upon.

Dr. A. .MnriUes.
The world-famou- s theosophlst resi-

dent of this city, Dr. A. Marques, will
likely within a few months leave the
land to remain abroad permanently.
He has offers to engago In Thcosophl-ca- l

work both In Australia and Ceylon
and will accept ono of tho places sole-

ly on (ho ground that he can be of
moro service to the cause In a larger
field. His departure will be very much
regretted by many people here. Dr.
Marques Is now engaged on another
edition of his erudite work "Tho Hu-

man Aura," for which seven transla-
tions have already been bespoken.

I.anil Lenses Sold.
The Government lands of Kaluapuhl

and Halekou, In Kaneoho, 330 acres, 21

yenrs' lease, was sold by J. F. Hrown
at auction yesterday to the Knneohe
Ranch Co., for $150. Upset prlco, $300.

Twenty-on- e years' lease of Ualapua,
Molokal, was sold to A. M. Brown for
$210.
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THE

GENERAL CATALOGUE

AND

UYERS' GUIDE

ISSUED BY

MONTGOMERY WARD & GO.

THE GREAT MAIL ORDER HOUSE.

Chicago, U.S. A.
ISTIIE MOST COMPLETE IIITIIE WOULD

It lias moro than 14:000 Illustrations, about iOJtXO
quota tluus of prices, Heljztii 2 iounds, utut
coutulns or or ha) imces. KTeryihtnn you weur
or uhj is HteU In tti auit the prices quoted placo
yuuln a iHulttuuto bur from us, la Unto or
mull iiuaailtlei.m wholesale price. We do not
sell this lirtiuraU'ataloiiuo anJ lJuyers'tlut'let
weiflnt It a way, To Introduce to you our liu
meu$u facilities wb will fcttml free ofclmrge
to you ur any other foreign resident our "liny

! (ItiitO," and our "Hunt! It oak, lorPurclm lluyerit vrhlcb elves all Informa-
tion necessary to put you in toucti with our
methods, bund us your address and noil ao
tbo rest.

Montgomery Ward & Co.p

Itl to 120 Michigan Ave., Chicago, U. S. A.

FROM A CONSUL

Views of British Repre-

sentative are Published.

Mr. Kenny Trents on tho Consu-
mmationSorry for Natlvos-Be-llov- os

They Have n Future.

To tho Editor of The Examiner Sir:
I believe J rellect tho true sentiment of
the English people when I say that I

am pleased that these Islands have
been annexed to the United States.
England never entertained the thought
of increasing her territory by tho col
onization of Hawaii. America has ac
quired a point of great strategic lnv
portance In the Pacific, and tho Hawaii-
an Islands a form of government that
will Insure an Immediate development
of her great resources and the lasting
prosperity of these fertile Isles.

A stable form of government Is guar-
anteed where formerly nil was vague
conjecture and political unrest. Com-
merce will benefit immensely, and
British trade must naturally Increase
rather than diminish.

Of course there is no one who doe3
not feel for the native Hawaiians In
this, their hour of national death.
They arc a kindly, loving, trusting peo
ple and have taken tho matter greatly
to heart. In the end, however, I think
they will be benefited. Tho quietus
which has been given to the Asiatic
contract labor system will In time cre-

ate a strong demand for Hawaiian lab-

orers, which, will be of tho greatest
benefit to the race. They can work
among the sugar canes far better than
any people who can be brought here
from the States. If they are allowed
suffrage they will have the power of
dictating the municipal government-o- f

the Islands to a large extent.
' W. J. KENNY,

British Acting Commissioner and Con-

sul General of the Hawaiian Islands.
Honolulu, August 11, 1898.

Another New Iltiildinj;.
S. C. Aljen will erect Immediately a

large store and office building on the
vacant lot ndjolnlng the Christian
church at King nnd Alakea streets.
Tho house will be a large one. The
store premises will be on the ground
floor and offices upstairs.

UNCLE SAM
It is said, will take more
care In providing room, com-

fort and good feed for the
horses he will send to the
Philippines than he does for
the privates.
This Is because they cannot
take care of themselves. A
good horse Is faithful to you
and you should be faithful to
him, by glvlag him good,
wholesome food, regularly.

When you want the Best Hay,
Feed or Grain, at the Right
Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TELEPHONE 121.

POWELL'S
ALSAEV1 of ANISEED
WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.

A LL THE WOULD OVER. TUB RECOO-- J

NIRKII COUnil REMEDY, ltilnmeinesali
thro Ji'hout the worM Indicates iu Inestimable yulue.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS.
Tub Dbah or WrrrmffrriR's Verrer wrilir "M

was nlvled to trjttie UaUaqi of Anl'eedi I did, and
imve found Terr great relief. It it nioit comforting to
elUyinff irritation and airing strength to the voice.1'

Lioxrt Dnoron. En., the eminent actor writes -
I think it an invaluable, medicine for members of c

rrofesilon, and hare always recommended it to la
Lroiher and sister artistes.'

Mr, TnoMaaIlDan.Chemlt.Llandllo. October litlu, writes i "Slnpularlr, I nae rotnmencd mj
liftr.veoond in business todr. I rememtartni
mother Rlrlnff me lour UMtam for congbt and coldi
nearlr 71 Tears a, My chesl and Tolce are as sound
lite bell nonr."

the rniEaii isnrEDiATELY.Loosens L'Oimil QUICKLY IlELIEVED.
SEE TRADE MARK AS ABOVE ON EACH

WIlAl'l'EY.
See th" words "Thomas rof.rU, Illarkfriars Road,

Loudon." on theUorcrnnient Bump,

Refute Imitations. Established 1834.
CQUATTEU3 and FATIMERS WHEN ORDFTl
O ISO THEIR STORES SHOULD NOT OMlf
rUIS COUOII REMEDY,

ron a couon.
pOWELL'B BALSAM Of ANISEETA

TjlOtt A8TII1U, INFLUENZA, Ac

OLD BT CHEMISTS tnd STOREKEEPER"s THROUGHOUT the AUriTiiAuiA.-- s n.it
ZEALAND, and OAPE COLONIES.

Bottles Is. 1 lU it. 4. atd is, U.

Agents tor Hawaiian Islands:
HOLL1STER DRUO CO., L'D.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
IIOBRON DRUO CO.

TIMELY TOPICS

July 27, 1898.

Harness.
There is lots to be said

about harness, and especially
poor harness. Good harness
sells itself wherever found.

There is little to be said
about the line of harness we
carry, except that our guar-

antee goes with every set.

CHEAP SINGLE HARNESS
(With breast strap.)

GOOD HARNESS WITH COLLAR
AND HAMES.

SURRY HARNESS.

EXPRESS WAGON HARNESS.

DUMP. CART HARNESS.

DOUBLE HARNESS WITH COL-

LAR AND HAMES.

DOUBLE HARNESS FOR MULE
TEAM.

In fact there is not a har-

ness made that requires out-

side purchasing on our part.

You can't do better than
buy first-hande- d. We can
save you money.

iHi ion I
Limited.

307 FORT ST.

THE
SPICE

LIFE
May come from many a source. We

all enjoy a good laugti and when one
considers how easy It Is to assume
duties which tend to create ill health
It Is not remarkable to llnd so many
who are suffering.

MALT
Close attention to one's duties, no

matter the nature, sooner or later tho
labors will soon becomo a task in this
climate. You feel tired, can't cat and
relish your meal; Imagine you are un-

fortunate and long for a change.

NUTRINE
Just think a moment and consider

whether tho causo of your 111 feelings
are not due to lack of tono to your
stomach, thereby overtaxing your
nerve force, which eventually wrecks
the wholo organism.

NEVER
Try a few hottlea ot a true and tried

remedy which has no equal as a sys-

tem toner and health producer. Your
physician endorses It. It will build
you up and malto you feel well again.

TIRE
Your druggist carries It In stock. .If

not ask him to get it It has no super-

ior.
Single bottle, 3? cents.
Three bottles for fl.Ou.

nn
SOLE AGENTS.

V
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FEW FOOD TESTS

How Home Work May Assist lie

New Inspector.

NEW YORK HEALTH BOARD

Tests Suggested By an Eminent Expert.

Slmcte and Certain-- Is Much

Adulteration.

Dr. ndwarcl W. Mnrlln, chlcl of the
food Inspection division of the Health
department of New York city, said re-

cently that tho heads of families, not
only In tho great metropolis, but
throughout the country generally, have
within easy reach tho means of

against deleterious food pro-

ducts, which, If put In universal prac-

tice, would soon make food adultera-

tion a g business. "Tho

fact that during tho past year more

than 7 million pounds of food unlit for
uso havo been seized and destroyed,

and nearly HQO persons engaged In tho
Illegal traffic have been convicted and
punished," said Dr. Martin, "shows

that the health officials have not been
Idlo .during that period of time. But
when tho enormous quantity of food
brought Into tho city each year,

amounting to billions of pounds In

weight, is considered, It can bo seen

readily that, to make such supervision
faultless, tho expenso would be cor-

respondingly enormous.
"There are, however," continued Dr.

Martin, "a number of simple, Inexpen-

sive home tests, easily applied, and
lequlrlng only the expenditure of a
little time, which would make every
houscwifo her own food inspector, and
which would do more than any official
action could to lessen the evil effects
of this nefarious traffic, which seeks
profit at tho expense of tho good health
of tho community, and often times at
the cost of llfo itself." Among the
homo tests suggested by Dr. Martin
for tho detection of food unfit for use
through adulteration, or from other
causes, are tho following:

PICKLES.

Tho bright green color of pickles
is often due to the presence of salts
of copper in solution. To detect this,
crush a small piece of the pickle, place
It in a cup with a bright coarso needle,
and, at the end of 20 minutes, If there
is any copper in the pickle the needle
will be coated with a red film. This
test can bo mado more Interesting by
placing the needle, after it Is taken
from the pickle, In a cup containing
a teasoon of ammonia water. The lat-
ter will become a bright blue in color
It copper has been precipitated on the
needle. Such pickles arc harmful and
should bo thrown away.

THE BUTTER TEST.

Rancid or poor butter is easily de-

tected by Its taste or smell, but oleo-
margarine, which is a complete sub-
stitution of another substance In place
of dairy butter, Is difficult of detoctlon,
oven by experts. A simple test for sus-
pected butter is to placo some of it In
u tin cup and heat It on the stove, at
tho samo time stirring tho substanco
with a fork. If It is oleomargarine,
considerable spluttering and spitting
will take place. On the other hand
genuine butter melts quickly, with lit-

tle or no nolEC.

CANNED FOODS.

In selecting canned food, always take
tho cans that have dents in them.
Cans that aro smooth and well round-
ed out arc likely to bo what aro known
as "swelled cans," which Is caused by
gas formed through fermentation.
Dents in tho can are proof of tho ab-

sence of fermentation. When a can
Is opened tho Inner sides should be
examined; If they are black and Jiavo
evidently been acted upon by acids, tho
contonts of tho can should not bo used.
Canned corn, peas or beans should
never bo sour. To detect sourness tho
litmus pencil, so called, is a useful
household frlond. One end of tho pen-
cil is blue and tho other red. If too
much acidity Is suspected put a little
of tho liquid on a pleco of stout white
paper, or If It Is a solid moisten some-
what, and make a mark with tho bluo
end of tho pencil. If tho substanco is
acid tho bluo marl; will turn red at
once. In a test for excessive alkali use
tho red end of tho pencil, when tho
red mark will turn blue, If tho sub-
stance Is alkaline.

COFFEE AND TEA.

If a low grains of coffee aro dropped
into a small quantity of cold water It
will bo found that, If tho coffee la adul-
terated, more or less coloring matter
will show In the water. Genulno cof-

fee imparts no color to cold water. An-

other test Is to take u. needlo and try
to pick up grains of ground coffeo;
chlekory nnd other adulterants aro so
soft that they aro easily penetrated by
the needle's point, whllo genulno cof-
feo Is Jiard and very difficult to bo
picked up in that way.

What is known as "lie" tea Is often
substituted in placo of genuine tea.
This "lio" tea is prepared by rolling up
grains of sand with tea leaves already
used, so as to imitate the weight and
plumpness of genuine tea leaves. It
can bo detected by moistening tho sus-
pected tea and carefully opening tho
leaves with a needle, thereby disclos-
ing tho hlddon grains of sand. Loave3
of tho oak, plum, peach and sloo nro
also used as adulterants, anil can bo
detected by comparison with leaves of
genuine tea.

FRESH FISH.
Freshly caught flBh havo bright gills

anil clear, bead-lik- o eyes; when fish be

come stale tho gills assume a pinkish
Jitfc, and tho eyes become whitish nnd
opaque, nnd they remain bo, no matter
how often the fish dealer douches thorn
with water to glvo them an appcar-nnc- c

of freshness. A lobster that has
been boiled after death can readily bo
detected by pulling tho tall out
straight, as the tall will then remain
outstretched or curve inward again
very slowly; whereas, If tho lobster
was boiled whllo nllvo the tall will
spring quickly back Into place.

PURE SUGAR.

Tho chief foreign Ingredient In adul-
terated sugar, nowadays, Is starch; to
detect Us presence a drop of tincture
of Iodine in a teaspoonful of water ap-
plied to the suspected sugar will cause
a blue color to appear If starch or Hour
Is mixed with the sugar. This test can
bo successfully used with any sub-
stance in which starcli appears as an
adulterant. To detect sand or other
adulterant that Is not soluble, dissolve
a tablespoonful of sugar In a bottlo
containing four or six ounces of water.
Allow It to stand 24 hours, and the sed-
iment, If nny, which falls to tho bot-
tom of tho bottle, will show the char-
acter of the adulterant. If there Is
sand the sediment will feel grjtty to
tho touch; If thero Is carbonato of llmo
It will give off bubbles of gas when
a few drops of vinegar are added, and
the sediment Is moved.

WINES AND BEER.
A drop of artificially colored wino let

fall Into ii tumbler of cold water will
rapidly Impart Its color to tho water;
genuine wine does not do this so rapid-
ly. Another lest is to moisten the fin-

gers with wino and rub them briskly
together, If tho wine Is artificially
colored, tho fingers will be stained, If
genuine they will not. Tho bitter taste
of beer Is often Imitated In ailuleratlons
by an infusion of picric acid. To detect
this, heat a cup of beer, mado acid by
adding a few drops of vlnegnr. While
it Is still warm, immcrso In It a few
strands of white wool yarn, and If pic
ric ncld Is present tho wool will bo
dyed yellow.

MILK TESTS.

A quick test of milk Is to mix It well,
and then pour it from a glass. Pure,
unadultered milk will leavo a thick
coating on the Inside or tho glass, whllo
watered or skimmed milk will run out
cleanly. Good milk should contain 12

to 15 per cent, of cream, and tho per-
centage of cream can be estimated In
this way: Take a long, narrow bottle,
with a capacity of six or eight ounces.
Paste on tho outside a strip of paper
half an inch wide, running from the
neck to the bottom of the bottle; divide
this trip by pencil marks into 10 equal
parts; fill tho bottle to the five mark
with milk, and then to tho top or the
paper with water at a heat which will
just allow the hand to be Inserted with-
out causing pain, and to which as much
soda has been added as would cover
tho end of a penknife. Shako well to
mix thoroughly, and placo In an ice-

box. In half an hour observo how
much cream has risen, and measuie
this off on a piece of paper; double this
distance and then see what part of the
total length of tho paper strip on the
bottlo this Is. If it is
tho milk only contains C per cent, of
cream. If one-tent- h, then it contains 10

per cent., if one-fift- then It contains
20 per cent., and so on.

TESTING WATER.

A sure safeguard against 111 effects
from contaminated water, and especi-
ally useful In the country or at sum
mer resorts, Is tho addition of five
drons of peroxide of hydrogen to tno
water a few minutes before drinking
It. Tho liquid is obtainable at any
drug store, Is absolutely harmless,
tasteless and colorless. Its addition to
the water only breaks It up into active
oxygen and water, the former killing
whatever germs of disease may bo pre
sent in tho water. This method is
equally efficacious and much more con
venlent than the ordinary way of boil-

ing suspected water to destroy possible
germs. If a few drops of solution of
sugar aro placed In a glass or biispect-c- d

water and tho glass is covered and
put In a warm place, tho water, If It
Is contaminated, will become cloudy
and deposit a hedlmcnt after a few
hours.

'

Pciiinps ii Nov York Company.
Tho project of placing one company

of tho New York First regiment on
guard duty at tho Executive building
has been spoken of In official circles
and will be further discussed today. It
has been tepoited at tho camps in the
Park and on Diamond Head for some
time that tho company making tho best
showing on Inspection was to be as-
signed to town This rnmorv has
caused a steady polishing of buttons
and shoes and whitening of helmets.
A Hawaiian official said some days ago
that It would bo well to havo a com-
pany perhaps with quarters In tho old
barracks for saluting, etc. Col. Barber
has not yet given his opinion In the
matter.

Movements of Troops.
Tho 1,000 or 5,000 troop3 of the Phil-

ippine expeditionary forces to bo
brought to Honolulu will, under the
present plans of Gen. Mcrrlnm, bo en-

camped on Oahu Railway Co.'s Innd
above Pearl City station.

Yesterday morning tho New Yorkers
moved from tho raco track to Camp
McKinley. In tho afternoon all tho
troops from tho Arizona marched out
and went Into camp on the track.
"Dog" tentB nro used and tho camp Is
only temporary.

GOOD ENOUGH TO TAKE.

The finest quality of loaf sugar Ib
used in tho manufacture of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and tho roots
used In Its preparation glvo It a flavor
similar to that of ninnlo syrup, making
It very pleasant to take. As a medi-
cine for tho cure of coughs, colds, la
grlnpe, croup and. whooping cough it is
uncqualed by .any other. It always
cures, and cures quickly. For salo liy
all drugglBts and dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co,, Ltd,, agents for II. I.

A LETTER OFFERED

Documentary Evidence in

the Norris Sale Case.

Portusuo3o Woro Looking at Estat-

e-David Dayton Proposed ns
a Cuardlan Boundary.

(From Tliursila' Dally)

In Judge Perry's court yesterday af-

ternoon demurrer to complaint In A.

Mouritz vs. Elizabeth and Charles
Cockett was stricken from tho files, on

motion of plaintiff's counsel. Defend
ants were given three days In which to
plead, demur or answer, to which
plaintiff excepted. A. A. Wilder for
plaintiff; DeBolt and Henshall for de-

fendant.
Harriet E., widow of the late James

I. Dowsctt, Jr., Im3 fllod a petition
praying that David Dayton bo appoint
ed guardian of her two minor child-

ren. The minors aro heirs to the es-

tate of James I. Dow sett, Sr., to tho
extent of SC00 a year.

In tho matter of Kahulul Railroad
Co. vs. Hawaiian Commercial and
Sugar Co. and John F. Hackfeld, de
fendants have perfected an appeil to
tho Supremo Court from tho decision
of Judge Stanley made on August 22,
1S9S, ordering that judgment be ent
ered upon tho lccord for tho amount
of plaintiff's claim and costs. Samo
has been allowed by Circuit Judge
Stanley. Kinney & Ballon for plain-
tiff; Hartwcll for defendant. Plain-
tiff's bill of costs, as submitted.
amounts to S3 1.50.

In the suit of Hawaiian Agricultural
Co. vs. Col. S. Norris, bill for specific
performance, Kinney & Ballon, attor
neys for plaintiff, propose to submit
as evidence of the authority of J. O,

Cat tor to sell Kahuku ranch, the fol
lowing letter.

"Kahuku, Juno 2, 'OS.

"Mr. J. M. Monsarrat.
"Dear Sir: Your favor of June 1st

is at hand. I can glvo no answer to
your offer. J. O. Carter has tho selling
of the ranch. Tho Portuguese of Ho
nolulu was trying to get money when
last heard from Carter. They sent a
man here last week to look at the
place, he was somewhat pleased with
It told me he would buy himself If
his Company did not take It.

"Respectfully yours,
"S. NORRIS."

Notice of complete satisfaction of
judgment In the matter of Mary G.
Bush vs. Wm. C. Achl has been Hied
by McClanahan and Magoon, attorneys
for plaintiff.

The Lucas-Perr- y title case was still
on In Judge Stanley's court all of jes-terda- y.

Evidence was being put in by
the defense.

Louis Pearson has filed a petition to
be appointed administrator of the es-

tate of his late wife, Kaalawal Pear-
son. The estate consists of realty in
Palania valued at ?S00. Petitioner is
sole legatee.

W. O. Smith, guardian of Alico M.
K. Gay, yesterday ifiled his final ac-

count, charging the sum of ? 182.71

and crediting 51,045.82, showing a bal-

ance of $503.11 due to guardian.
In the Llewellyn N. Gay account

?99S.2S Is charged and $231.41 credited
In the annual account of the Gay min-
ors the guardian charges himself with
$4,903.05 and credits $3,17S.G0.

The same guardian In the matter of
Joseph nnd Kconl Knmauku charges
?1,5CS.41 and ciedlts $1,73S.SC.

In the matter of Deborah Kalmalie
and four other minors the same guard-
ian charges $S12 and credits $2,730.91,
leaving a balance of $1,918.91 due to
guardian.

Heart Disease
Manuel Glndinho, an elderly Portu-

guese many years a resident of Ha-

waii, died suddenly at his homo near
the Mormon church at 10:15 last even-
ing. A few. minutes before ho was
complaining to his son and John Rosa,
a friend, of a pain In tho left breast.
The two young men went for a doctor,
but death won tho race. Glndinho was
an industrious nnd well-like- d man. The
funeral will be held this afternoon.

Opium Find. ,
Two tins of opium wero found under

the matti ess In the cook's room of the
collier Wrestler yesterday by Customs
Guard George Maxwell. There was
also a pipe and outfit complete for
smoltlng It lying snugly alongside the
dope. No Intention of smuggling the
contraband nrtlclo was ascribed to the
cook. He simply wanted to "hit It
occasionally. It was confiscated just
tho same.

Inspect Pearl Harbor.
Tho American-Hawaiia- n Commission

together with Professor Prltchett and
Professor Alexander, will Inspect Peat I

Harbor tomorrow. They will leavo
town on tho 9:15 a. m. train and re-

turn In the afternoon. A steam launch
from tho Philadelphia will meet them
at tho landing to tako them over the
lochs. Gen. Men-lam-

, Gen. King and
Admiral Miller will probably accom-
pany the Commission on tho trip,

Company K's Until;.
The Red Cross Society Is especially

thankful to Company E, N. Q. II., for a
donation of 230 books and two book
cases. They will be loaned to tho Mi-
litary hospital at Independence Park
for the present. Many of tho books aro
valuable and will form the nucleus for
a permanent service library,

SOFT WHITE
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California Fertilizer Works
Office: 527 Merchant St., San Francisco, Cril.

Factories: South San Francisco anil Herkoloy, Cal.

J. E. MILLER,

MANUFACTURERS OF FERTILIZERS
AND

.DEALERS IN.

"ot

MANAfJKR.

PURE BONE
PURE BONE MEAL.

Fertilizer Materials !
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Have constantly on hand the following goods adapted to the Island trndc:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE,
NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

BJB" Special Manures Manufacture.! to Order.
The manures manufactured by the Califokma FKr.Tir.m-i- i iVoiikm are made eiit'ifh

from cleim bone treated with nciil, Dry Hlood nnd Fltli, I'uiiihii .mil Magncii t halt- -

No adulteration of anv Mint is imed, nnd ev?ry ton N soil under a giiaraiiietd an-
alysis. One ton or one thousand tons are almost exnrilv alike ami 'or cxculinit nn
chanical condition and high analysis have no mipenoi in the m.irjii i.

The superiority of Pure Hone over any other l'hoipliutlo .Miitcrinl for Fertilizer nut
is so well known that it needs no explanation.

The largo and constantly increasing demand for the Fertilizers manufactured by tin
Caliiorni .c'ehtimeii WoitKs is the best possible proof of their superior quality.

A Stock of these Fertilizers will be keel Constantly on Hand and for sale on the usual terms, t

C- - Brewer & Co., Ltd,
Honolulu Ahents CALIFORNIA FKRTlMZKIt WOltKB.

h m I ft
Manila Cigars
Still "Hold Out
To Burn"

HOLLISTER & GO'S.
TOBACCONISTS.

COR. FORT & STS.

Now That Plantations
are mostly through grinding for this season, it Is time

to overhaul Machinery andrerare for tho next season.
We have on hand.... MAGNOLIA METAL ....
RUBBER AND HEMP PACKING of all Itlnds,

BOILER COMPOUND for cleaning off scale,
TROPIC OIL for Engines and Cylinders,

and every kind of HARDWARE or TOOL needed In a Sugar
Mill or on a Plantation.

Send Orders to

aS&&Elb!3S51

VY

FERTILIZERS,

SO

at

MERCHANT

E. O. HALL & SON, Ld. J

INSURANCE.

Tiieo. H. Davies & Co.
(I.lmlttd)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OF LONDON, FOU FlllE AND

1,1 Fll. i:tnl)IUbed 183(1.

Accumulated Funds 3,1178,0(0.

BritisliandForeign Marine Ins. Go

OF UVEIU'OOI,, FOR MAMN'K.
Capital 1,000,000.

ItElll'CTKiN or IlATFC
I.mmkdiatu Payment ok Ciaims.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AOKNT8.

J. S. WALKER.
General Agent Hawn. Isl.

irie hoi
AI,MANOB INSURANCE CO.;
Al.l.IANtir. MARINE AND GENERAL

INhURANOE Oil.:
WIMIKI.MAOF MADGIIIIUUO INSUR-

ANCE CO.;
SUN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

CANADA;
SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL

UNION.

Room 1 2, Spreckels Block.

Tlio iitHlorsifjnecl liRVinK been appointed
HRPnts of tliu nlioNU conituiiiy nte prepared
to insure rlska ngiilnst lire on Stone and
llrirk Jltiildlngn nml on Merchandise stored
therein tin tlm most Invornbte terms. For
particulars applv nt tint tilllco of

F. A. hCllAEFER & Co., Agents.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OF HERL1N.

Tho nbnvo Insurance Companies have
established n ;enerul agency hum, ami the
undersigned, ueneral agents, are author
ized to take rlska iiRnlnst the dangers of th
seas at the most reasonable rates and tin
the most favorable tonus.

1'. A. SCIlAKrER&0oGcn.AKt3.

General Insurance Co. for Sea,
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.

IIiivimk esiuMMiril all aireicyal Hono-
lulu ami i lie llatviitiiin Mm"H Hi' under-Mulie- d

renin ul an iittiiuaiiiiurizt-i- l to take
riiks iiRiiinst ilm iliuincts uf 'lie re.i at the

rulei nnd on llicnuiitluvor-abl- e

terms. F. A. SOU AKFEK .t i o
Agouti fur tlio Hawaiian Islands

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.

OF HAMBURG.

Capital of th Compiiiy ami re-
serve, reiclisuiarkH .... 0,000,000

Cupital their reinsurance com-
panies 10l.C50.000.

Totnl reiclisniarks .... Hi7,(jftU,000

North German Fire Insurance Co.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company ami re-

serve, relUisruarliS .... 8,800,000
Capital their lemsiimuce mm-pani-

35,000,000

Totnl ruldismarks - 13,830,000

The undersigned, general agents of the
above two companies, for the Hawaiian
Inlands, a o prepared to insure Buildings,
Fiirnituiu, Merchandise ami Produce, Ma-

chinery, etc. ; aim Sugar ami Rice Mills,
and Vessel In the hurbor. against loss or
damage hy 11 re, on the most favorable terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited.

llll

Total Vonds at 31st DrcEMHEn, 1897,

i;,nfB,t)Hi.
- Authorized Canltal...3,O00,O0O t s d

Bubucrlbcd ' .... 2,710,1)00
Paid up Capital CS7.500 0 0

Funds 2,741,8111 7 U

nml Aumilty ruuds 10,l,r7.a70 1

13 MH.Iiss H 'J

lioveiniR Tim JImmicIi . 1,361,377 3 9
IteMniio Life tiun Alum ty

IlraliLllia l.1:ll,Ml 1 U

a 4 il

Tin Aroi'niiiluir'l Funds nt iliu Titu suit 1 lfa
llnEiirtnii li urn fit-- ltt.ni Ittilnliiv In rorit net
u! eutli mhi r.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.
Agents for the Hawaiian Mauds.

LIFE and FIRE

Nlfllf
AGENTS FOR

N9W EnDlond Muluol Lile Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

Elna Fire Insurance conrnony

OF HARTFORD.



TWO OF RED GROSS

Ladies Sent By an Emer-

gency Corps.

One n Practicing Physlclnn-Oth- or

a Trnlnod NurBo-Anxl- ous to
Reach the Front.

Dr. Frances Woods ami Miss Kll-lln- m

aro two very Interesting Red

Cross workers on the Arizona, bound
for Manila. They are sent out by the
Emergency Corps of Portland, Ore.,
which now operates under the Nation-

al Red Cross Society. Their commis-

sions require, that they fulfill lied Cross
duties wherever necessary, giving
special attention, however, to the First
Oregon Volunteers. For this purpose
the ladles wero amply supplied with
funds for their expenses.

Dr. Woods graduated four years ago
from the Woman's Medical College of
Pennsylvania, at Philadelphia. She
then took a course In hospital (raining
at the Memorial Hospital, Worcester,
Mass., and was later connected with
tho New England Hospital at lloston.
She is a physician and skilled surgeon,
making her a most etllclent and valu-
able, adjunct to the corps.

Miss KUllam Is a trained nurse. She
graduated from Hahnemann Hospital
Training School and was, at tho time
of volunteering for servico Jn Manila,
superintendent of tho Portland Hos-
pital, the one homeopathic hospltnl
there. In lier particular lino she is
undoubtedly one of the most compe-
tent ladle3 In the West.

Dr. Woods' trl) to tho Philippines
was a Biirprlso to her friends. She gave
up a splendid practice and brilliant
prospects for tho work. In explana-
tion the little lady said: "I feel Just
as patriotic and earnest as a man. Hut,
you know, they have a way of turning
aside lady physicians and giving men
tho first chances to go to the front. I
wanted to'go to tho war from tho first.
This was my first chance and I gladly
accepted it."

LoiiKslioiviii un's Future
Tho organization of a local Long-

shoreman's Union is being talked of
along the front. Tho wages prevailing
at present here for loading and dis-
charging vessels is $2 per day, with
extra pay for night work or labor In
the hold. Wages on tne coast for tho
same work have been steadily main-
tained by the Unions there at 55 cents
per hour. It Is not thought that wages
will go to that Ilgure hero but $3 per
day and a proportionate increase tor
overtime will likely be asked for.

Tho Seamen's Union will also tako a
hand in adjusting tho labor scale at
island ports under tho new regime.
Crews on tho coasters will refuse to
work cargo, which will also liavo a
tendency to raise the pay of tho long
shoremen.

When I. Meets L.-

There will be a base ball game In-

side the race track at Kapiolanl park
tomorrow .afternoon. The nines will
be from L Company of the Engineers,
organized in San Francisco, and L
Company of the First Now York Reg-

iment. Other games will bo played
and then all Honolulu will be chal-
lenged.

The soldier lads aro keen for n Held
day meet. They have all sorts of
athletes and would llko to meet the
Island performers. There aro a num-
ber of bicyclo riders with the soldiers,
four in I. Company of tho Engineers
alone. Besides thero aro three or four
tourists here who aro racing wheel-
men.

Have a Pretty Home.
The new cottage for the llvo profes-

sional nurses at the Queen's hospital
is now completed and occupied and
makes a cosy homo for tho Intelligent,
capable and hard working ladles of
tho corps. A number of other Iin-- e

provements have lately been made
about the place under tho direction of
Stcwnrd Eckhardt. The Queen's hos-

pital receives praise from professional
and lay visitors as well and tho pa-

tients from time to tlmo speak in
highest terms of treatment and attend-
ance.

Vacation Delayed.
The band, which lately has lieen

everlastingly nt it, to tho delight of all
hearers, Ih to have a vacation, but the
time Is not yet llxed. Capt. Bcrger and
bis men should have had their fort-
night off last month. Hut with troop-
ships coming, tho Commission hero and
tho regatta directly ahead, relief from
work and play is delayed. Tho organi-
zation Is having its red-lett- year and
after its many long and trying engage-
ments is entitled to a rest.

Two Sick Soldiers.
Sergt. Hatcher, of tho Thirteenth

Minnesota regiment, who lias been bo
ill at the Queen's hospital, Is now able
to walk around. He will likely return
to the States.

Corp. Prather, of tho Fourteenth In-

fantry, is still a very pick man, but Is
getting along as well as could bo ex-
pected. Weakness Is his worst enemy
now.

AhyIiiiii Inmates,
Private Phillips, New York Regi-

ment,' has been sent to the Insane
Asylum for treatment. Ho will re-
cover, I'rlvato liullock, who Jumped
overboard on the voyage down, is much
better and 'will soon return to his com-
pany,

ft..

SHIPI'IfrJ IMELLICENCE.

AHUIVED At HONOLULU.

Tuesday, August 80.

Hr. stmr. Olcngyle, Hill, 12 days
from Yolcohnmn, 074 tons mdso. to H.
Hnckfcld & Co.

Am. brig John D. Sprcckels, ChrlB-tin..an- n

15U. dava from Ban Fran
cisco, 100 tons mdFC, 115 hog3, to W.

0. Irwin & Co.
Am. sclir. 0. S. Holmes,-wit- lum-

ber from Port Illnkely (in oiling).
Wednesday, August 31.

Hr. stmr. Mlowera, Hemmlngs, 10

days from Sydney, 12 days from Suva;
pass, and mdse. tovr. II. Davies & Co.

Stmr. Walaleale, Mosher, 11 hrs.
from Kllauea.

Stmr. Upoln, Hclllngsen, 18 hrs.
from Ilamakna.

Stmr. Noeau, Pedcrson, 1C hrs. from
Honokaa.

Stmr. Kllauea Hon, Weir, 20 hrs.
from Hllo.

Thursday, September 1.

Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, 13 hrs.
from Knpan.

Stmr. Ko An Hon, Thompson, 13 hrs.
from Llline.

Stmr. Knual, Ilnibn, 11 hrs. from
Wnimea.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, !i hrs.
from Walmnnalo.

SAILED FIIOM HONOLULU.

Tuesday, Aug. .'Iff.

Haw. bk. Andrew Welch, Drew, San
Francisco.

Stmr. Claudlne, Cameron, Kahulul.
Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, Kona

and Kan.
Sch. Lady, Martin, Koolau.
Stmr. Mlknhala, Thompson, leeward

Kauai.
Sch. Iwa, Townscnd, Makcna.

Wednesday, August 31.

Hr. stmr. (lengyle, Hill, San Fran-
cisco.

Am. bk. Kate Davenport, Reynolds,
Port Townscnd, in ballast.

Schr. Waialua, Irving, Hanalel.
Stmr. Walaleale, Mosher, Lahalna.

Thursday, September 1.

Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, Knpaa.
Stmr. Kts An Hon, Thompson, Llhue.
Stmr. Alliance, Hardwick, San Fran-

cisco.
Am. bktne. Irmganl, Schmidt, San

Francisco.

MEMORANDA.

Per stmr. Mlowera, Aug. 31. Left
Sydney at 2:38 p. m. on the 13th, ar-

riving at Wellington at 2 p. m. on the
17th. Left Wellington at 1:18 p. m.
on tho 18th; passed tho Br. stmr. War-rlmo- o

bound South nt 1:25 p. m, on
the 20th and nrrlved at Suva at 10 a, m.
on the 23rd. Left Suva at 2:30 p. m. on
tho samo day and cleared tho FIJI
group at 4 a. m. on the 24th and crossed
the equator on the evening of the 2Cth.
Experienced line weather throughout.

PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
From San Francisco, per brig John

D. Spreckels, Aug. 30. Mrs. C. A. Cool- -
Idge, W. M. Bristol, Percy Herndon,
Charles A. Elsson, A. J. Clapham and
II. Llckmnn.

From Yokohama, per S. S. Glengyle,
Aug. 30 A. Cytrlan.

From Port Blakeley, per schr. C. S.
Holmes, Aug. 31. Henry M. Hatha-
way, Laura F. Hathaway, Sldna Allen
and J. W. Holen.

From the Colonics, per stmr. Mlo-

wera, Aug. 31. Lieut. Col. Gorton,
Mrs. Gorton, B. Kent and G. H. Grelg.

From Honokaa, poi; stmr. Noeau,
Aug. 31 H. Wicks and daughter, C. E.
Reeves.

From Kllauea, per stmr. Walaleale,
Aug. 31. Miss Hadloy, Master Axtell.

From Knual, per stmr. Ko An Hon,
Sept. 1 Dr. C. Marshall, E. Omsted,
Mra. Hart.

From Llhue, per htmr. Kauai, Sept.
1. Mrs. Kuhlbaum and two children,
Miss Wolters, C. Woltors, J. K. Far-
ley, F. Schultz, Hop Lung.

From Knpaa, per stmr Jnme3 Ma-

kee, Sept. 1. Mr. and Mrs. Hundley,
Miss Hundley, Col. Spauldlng, Mr. and
Mrs. Sachs, Miss Keolkl.

Departed.
For .Maui ports, per stmr. Claudlne,

Aug. 30. Kahulul: Dr. Derby, J. L.
Holt, wife and three children, Miss
Mary Green, R. D. Mead and wife, Miss
E. Mamaikona, Rev. O. II. Gullck, C. E.
King, Miss Niplhi, P. C. Brede, Miss
T. Iaea, airs. 1. D. Inea, M. S. Jardin
and wife, R. S. Doudle. Kaunakaknl:
J. O.'Young. liana: MIS3 11. Joseph,
Mrs. Elf Ward.

For Hawaii ports, per stmr. Maul,
Aug, 27. L. Turner, A. A. Ilobson.

For Maul and Hawaii ports, per stmr.
Mauna Loa, Aug. 30. Mr. Howler, Dr.
Atcherloy, Mr. Glmellon, Mrs. A. Bar
ber, Miss Ellen Barber, E. Peck, Maria
Mahelona, Mrs. 11. Bertelmann, Miss
M. Martin. Mrs. V. J. Maxwell, Mrs.
W. F. Kay. Miss A. Hose. Cblng Sen,
Miss Citing Sen, A. Fernandes, Joseph
J. Dlas, Master Whitney, Mr. Solden-hol-

F. I). MeStooker, wife, two child-
ren and servant, Mrs. S. E. Stutter, C.
Haswell, G. C. Howltt, Sam Kameau,
Ahla.

For Kanal ports, per stmr. Mlkn-
hala, Aug. 30 A. Cropp. Mr. Do La
Vergne, C. W. Girvln, Alt Kong. Ah
Fong, wlfo and child, Aknnn, Chong
lug, Ahana, James Abbey.

For San Francisco, per stmr. Glen-
gyle, Aug. 31. Dr. and Mrs. C. dish-
ing, lle Misses Smith, Mr. Farley, Mrs.
A. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, Miss
Mabel Clara Craft.

For Victoria, per stmr. Mlowera,
Aug. 31, Col. and Mrs. Parker, Miss
Allen, Dr. Kearnes. V. Whitney, Mr,
and Mrs. Sederholm. Mr. and Mrs. Win.
White, Mrs. F. Lawrence, MIbs Lawr-
ence-, Armstrong Smith, Mr. Chitten-
den, Mr. Hall, Miss Turner, Mr. Long,
Mrs. C. E. Williams and family, Mr.
Hooper, Mr. Simpson, Dr. Wayson, Mr.
Dawsop, Mr. Flemmlng.

For San Francisco, per stmr. Alli-
ance. Sopt. 1. U J. Hogan, W. J. Gil-

lespie, IS J. Baker, F. Brooke, R. M.
Bluer, J, 13. Korchnrd, Adj. L. M. Sim--
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onson, wlfo and two children, Mrs. A,
DeLcon, Harry Cromer, George Turner,
L. F. Alllngtou, J. W. Souther, Mrs.
M. E. Howes, II. C. Oldlng.

For Knpaa, per stmr. James Makee,
Sept. 1. It. C. Spauldlng, S. N. Hund-
ley nntl wife.

For San Francisco, per bktne. Irm-gan- l,

Sept. 1.- -1. P. Lovojoy and wife,
Master F. Harrison.

WHARFAfiD WAVE.

A heavy swell was outside last even-
ing and weather that, might precede a
koiin.

Tho barkentlne Irmgard, sugar laden
for San Francisco, sailed at noon yes-

terday.
The steamer Alliance sailed for San

Francisco at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning.

The hark S. C. Allen Ilnlshed dis-

charging machinery at the railway
yesterday.

Tho troopship Arizona's steam
launch tins been added to tho small
craft In tho harbor.

The bark C. F. Sargent was loading
ballast yesterday preparatory to de-

parture for tho coast.
The colliers Fresno, Harvester, Gen-

eral Gordon and Wrestler are anchored
in naval row awaiting berths.

Tho S. N. Castle has nearly flnldlietl
discharging and will commence load-
ing sugar probably this afternoon.

The schooner C. S. Holmes, lumber
laden from Port Blakely, anchored off
the harbor at 0 o'clock last night.

Capt. James Gregory, of the IwalanI,
will take the Noeau out today. Capt.
Pedcrson remains in town to undergo
an operation.

Tho troopship Colon was coaling at
Nagasaki when the Glengyle passed
there August '15th. She was to sail
for San Francisco direct on the 18th
Inst.

Tho Philadelphia took on 7,000 gal-
lons of water last evening. Tnree hun-
dred and fifty tons of coal was re-

ceived by the big cruiser during the
week,

Tho schooner C. L. Holmes, which
arrived Tuesday evening and was
towed In the harbor yesterday morn-
ing, brought G25.000 feet of lumber for
Allen & Robinson.

Tho boat boys will dive at low tide
this morning for a sword lost over-
board by one of the olllcers of the Phil-
adelphia yesterday. Five dollars Is
the reward offered.

Purser W. A. Chapman, formerly of
tho Belgic, is now ncting In that posi-
tion on the Glengyle. The Glengyle is
at Oceanic wharf, the Mall Company's
dock being occupied by the Arizona.
Tho delay in tho arrival of the Glen-
gyle was caused by typhoons along the
China coast.

Tho screams of a woman at Fish-mark- et

wharf at tho hour when the
Phlllle's gun went off last night
brought a crowd of half dressed sailors
from tho neighboring vessels to the
gang plank of the collier Euterpe. A
hot time was on between tho negro
cook named Scott and his wife, the
stewardess of that vessel. The Euterpe
captain stopped tho row.

BORN.

MACDONALD In Honolulu, August
29, 1S9S, to the wlfo of Captain G. C.
Macdonald, a daughter.

.MORTUARY REPORT.

Tho total number of deaths- reported for
the month ending August 31. 1S03, was kS,
distributed aa follows:

Under 1 year 12 From 30 to 10 13

From 1 to 5 8 Front 40 to 50.
From 5 to 10 1 From SO to 00.
From 10 to 20. . . . B From 00 to 70.
From 20 to 30 12 Over 70

Males fil I Females
Unwnllnns 10 Great Britain
Chinese 11 United States. . . .

Portuguese 7 Other nalionitlitle
Japanese 13

Total
Unattended

COMrAKATIVE MOSTIII.Y MOltTAMTY.

Aug. 1893 Ill Aug. 180(1

Atlg. 1SU1 Ol AUg. lou
Aug. 1895 Ik) Aug. 1893 t8

CAUSE Of DEATH.

Accident 1 Fever, Typhoid. .. L'

Appoplcxy 1 Fracture of Spine 1

AHthuin 1 Gangrene 1

bronchitis 1 General Debility... 1

Croup - Heart Disease. .. 10
Cancer 1 Hemorrhage 3
Convulsions Ii Inanition 5
Consumption ....11 Intestinal Ulcer. 1

Cholera Infantum, 2 Jaundice 1

Dropsy 3 Meningitis 2
Diarrhooa 1 M easles 1

Dysentery 1 Opium 1

Kxhaustion 1 Oldiico 0
Kntcritls 2 Paralysis 1

I'ever I Peritonitis . . 1!

Fever, Malarial... 2 Pleurisy 2

Feer l'uerfural.. 1 Pneumonia
DEATHS DY WAUDS.

Out
Wards . 1 a side.

Deaths 'JO 27 11 0

Annual death rate per 1000 for month 31,00
HuwaliHits 18.00
Asiatics --'3.80
All other nationalities 21.47

C. 11, Itr.YNoi.ps,
' Audit Hoard of Health.

U. S. Branch Hydrographlc OUlce,

San Francisco, Cal.

By communicating with the Branch
Hydrographlc Ofllce in San Francisco,
captains of vessels who will

with tho Hydrographlc Oillco by
recording tho metcrological observa-
tions suggested by the otD.ee, can have
forwurded to them at any desired port,
and free of expense, tho monthly pilot
charts of tho North Pnclllc Ocean aud
the latest Information regarding the
dangors to navigation in the waters
which they frequent.

Mariners are requested to report to
tho oillco dangers discovered, or any
other Information which can be uti
llzcd for correcting charts or sailing
directions, or In tho publication of tho
pilot charts of the North Pacific.

W. S. HUGHES,
Lieutenant, United States Navy.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining In tho Oanoral Post-offlc- o

up to August 3l,'t898.

tlKNTLEMKN.
Ailf V Artltnrn A t?
Anderson .1, (!) Andrews N L
Amps II
Hell J I! (7) tlenll c it
Uoll J Ilontlokovsltl A
HUshliell C It llrown II U
Hell .Mr Ilea non I. II
Harbor II IlrldKowny I.
rtrry U llaney XV D
minims H Byrnes J
Hell 11 II IIcrKB C

XX' U Benedict XV XV '
llerry .Mr llnrlow Cupt U
llrnvvn H f! Ulnke T
llurnham X M Iloctin J II
Drown A Iieek J P
Messing C II
fnr r J m Crowell J
Chase & Co Cray XV V
CluiK II II Carson .Mr
Central .Mill Cook F J
(rtmttliell II A Chirk A
Chrlstley T Coyford It
cannon u ii Chamliorlaln I.
Cnmphell J It Cooper XV J (2)
rhnxi Mr Cooke r T
Clssot F Curry A O
Conway T I) Christian F XV

Carson F Crea M C
fntlti. n I. Curry H IJ
Cornwrll J (2)
Daley J Doty J I.
IJoylf J Dohner J 1.
DavlilHon J XV DenlFon It S
Pnalnn IV I"! Kverett C II
Kchart B F
Farqulmr J K M C Foster Mr

Fredenlierg XV 11

Furrcll Mr FurRcreoii C
Frederick C W (2)
Goodhue K A Gllllland G I
OilllH J Gunner A
Oalagal J Goldman A
Green .1 S Godfrey B
Grace J Gehrke. A

Green E T
artw? XV C (0)
Harrison I. Horrlck A F
Herrlclt II Hoover C
Hunter v Hawaiian Inipt Co
Ilalsey XV O Fleer XV O
I li.lli.rHnt 1 Holmes K C
MoiiRlitrilllnR J Iliiw'n I.lvery
Hewitt A It Stahles
llasper I Ilendrlquez Mr
I law n lialier Shop HlKKlns P
llnnr-llef- f S Ilnnlbcck J
Hessolliergcr M (I) "Johnston A JellliiKS H V
Jnnson F Johnson C
Jaeltson W Johansson A
Jaeohsen V
Klley J Koenlff It
Kraft S II Kaness G
Knallp II Kennedy J D
Kearns Dr F Krlstlansen A
I.oculngton & Gor l.evlson L O

don Lee M
.anirfletrl 1. l.ee Mr

I.ovslnd C Leo It K
l.uUKhton F D

Murmont II Moore C A
Muikcl K V Mitchell C A
Murphy I' Mellon F
Moore it Mlller J T
Meyer D Moses Capt J
Mnckfnl-.- l It Marshall T
Meyer W II Morse A
Manson r. A McLaln J (3)
Murphy XV V McKenzle J Hnlff
MainhanI Mr McColsan It
Mlnnin G 1 MacDonald C C
.Millar T Mncomher W K
Mechanics Home McAukiis A
Munaeh J II Meyer H
Nlcolls U Nelpers Express
Nellson Capt A
Olsen K
Pattlson Mr Pagentrorr W
l'oflekln J Parker H H
Powell J PaKO O F
Perry P Parker Capt E
Powers XV Peterson Mr (P C)
Queen G M tjulnn J It
Hlce A H (2) Iterdon Dr J C
Rosenthal M Hlchtcr II F
Smith n Seymour Mr
Schwank Mr Scolt J
Snilth Capt II XV Steinberg A
Smith C Stono K K (3)
ttinlM. x-- rv. M ni Stone. XV It
salanmn V (P C) Scott Dr
Stolz F I. Schlemmer M
Sayres II C Scoville. F I.
Smith JudKO T Spencer J S

(P C) Stclnemann C
Sampson Mr Schoenemann XV
Spencer Jas
Tn.1,1 "w p Thompson S (P C)
Tin-tie- r XV (P C) Taylor II A
uayior ji a
Vincent It Vannatta W
VannesH It G (2) Vietseka O
Warner F II (3) Woodsworth J
Wilkinson T w Wood J X
Wilson J 1! Wleks F G
Wnlkor a I Warb.mom J
Watson 11 , WIlCV J W (2)
William C Weedou G
Williams F X Williams J J
Walters II Wrleo C
Wetherhee J ! Wllsen W J
Wilson F W

LADIES.
Argnck Mrs Austell Mrs
.Mild Mis J Adhlmmlo Mrs
Holster M llatehclor Mrs
ltalley Mrs E A Itlock M
Hums Miss M Itowan Mrs
llennet Mrs W G llrown Miss
mown, miss G k lirown Mrs
Clark Mrs J Camnhell Mrs Wit
Crano Mrs E D Clark .Mrs A 1C

Oodd Mrs G Davis Mis II K
Uoolson Mrs
lymnnli Miss C

Frank Mis II Foster Mrs T II
Grttbo A Green Mis M
Harris Mrs Herbert Mrs 11 C
Haughton Mrs J Horner Mrs II
Hoffman Miss M Horner .Mrs
Merrick Miss It Hiram Miss II
Hayes Mrs IlurtnnRol Mlts
Jones Mrs W (2) Johnson Mrs A
Kllley Mrs L
l.ecanto Mrs A Long Mrs C A
Leeanto Mrs Long Mrs G A
McCartney Mrs Morchead Mrs
Mossman .Mrs It N' Marsher .Mrs F
.McCandle .Mrs J MeCandless .Mrs M
Matthews MUs C (2) M
Mtinro, Jits U C McCartney Mrs
Miller Mrs C E .McGuIre .Miss E
NccilliiRham Mrs Xenttl Miss L
Pearson Miss M Poiyell Mrs J V
Pearson .Mrs A J
ltoblnson It Itoblnson .Mrs M
ltose Mrs M .1 Hosa .Mrs II N
Hoss Mrs C Hose .Miss A
liosecrims Mrs C E Hosa .Mrs A

(2) liny Mrs W It
Hosa Mrs A Jteed .Mrs J
Smith Mrs W II Sea Miss II (2)
Stnrbtick Mrs Schlcber Miss. 11
Sachs Mrs A Smith Miss E C
Spencer i: Spencer Mr and Mrs
Samuel Mrs ,M ON .
Spencer Mrs C Smith Mrs XV itStono Mrs It Samson- Miss L
Sutherland Mit-- M
Thompson 11 Turner Mrs S
Turner Miss
Wilcox Miss C Wlenmn lllss H
Ward Miss It

HKGISTIIY HUSINK33.
Jan Wnnszlk Thomas Mrs II C
Dr Dalilltf

I'AIICKI.S POST.
II W Williams E It Itoot

Parties Inquiring for letters In nbovo
list will please ns-- for "Advertised Let
ters."

J. M. OAT.
Postmaster Qonural.

General l'ostotllce, Honolulu, August SI,
1VJS.

Royal D. Mead, who Has been in the
law olllce of Gen. Ilartwell, has been
made stenographer for tho pollco de-

partment, with headquarters in tho at-

torney general's office, Mr. Mead will
bo sent to courts on all Islands when
required.

WILL BE REGATTA

Rowing Association Will
Ask Town for. $1,000.

Third Saturday In Soptombor to bo
Obsorvod-Harb- or Sports Corn-In- s

Championship Day.

(From AVcdnesdny's Dally.)

There was almost a full attendance
of members of the Hawaiian Rowing
Association at a meeting held in A. G.

M. llobertson's cottago last evening.
Prince Cupid, of the Lellanis, was tho
only absentee. President Robertson
occupied the chair and Secretary
Parke fulilllcd the functions of his of
fice.

II. M. Whitney, Jr., A. W. Carter and
W. II. Mclncmy wore selected as
Judges for the championship races at
Pearl Harbor on the afternoon of Sep-

tember 10. They will select assistants.
Time-keepe- will be chosen later, per
haps on the day of the races. Tho first
train will leave town at 1:15 p. m., and
the second and last at 3 sharp. Races
will begin at I o'clock. This year tho
senior race will be first and will bo
the event of tho day.

It was decided positively to have a
program on Itcgatta Day, September
17. There will be barge, yacht, ship's
boats, canoe and numerous other races.
The Regatta Committee, consisting of
C. S. Crane, G. H. Gere and S. E. P.
Taylor, will arrange the program. The
town will be asked for $1,000 for the
success of tho day. One business house
has volunteered its subscription of
last year, and It is believed that about
all tho others will respond promptly.
Boating men appreclato the fact that
merchants have subscribed liberally to
other matters; but this Is purely a
local affair, In the interest of a sport
that must be maintained, and it is
hoped that the full amount will be
readily subscribed.

FOR KIJGA'ITA DAY.

Tito Committee Outlines a Pro.
raiii of Acq untie Sports.

The Regatta Day program In the
harbor will bo a go and a success.
Capt. C. J. Campbell and T. J. King
have consented to take around the
lists, which means that the requisite
funds will be forthcoming. At a meet-

ing of the Regatta Committee held yes-

terday the following preliminary pro-

gram for the day was formulated:
1. First class yacht race.
2. Six-oar- slldlng-se- at barge.
3. Second class yacht race.
4. Tub race.
5. Swimming race (100 yards).
C. le canoe race.
7. Japanese fishing boat race.
S. Four-oare- d slldlng-sea- t race.
9. Diving contest, for distance.
10. d gig race (stationary

seats).
11. Two-oare- d shore boat race.
12. Chinese fishing boats.
13. Half-mil- e swimming contest.
14. Steamer boat race.
15. Five-oare- d whaleboat race.
1G. Sailing canoe race.

FOR RENT.

AT HANALEI, KAUAI, THE
PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION CO.,
will Lease their Mill and Diffusion
plant, capacity twenty-liv- e tons in
twenty-fou- r hours; also, their Lands
not under lease, comprising 1,300 to
2,000 acres of available land, which can
all bo Irrigated by water from the
mountains, by ditches or pipes.

Something over one-ha- lf of this prop-
erty Is for sale: This Includes the
Valleys of Hnnalel, Kallhlkal and

most of which are under lease
for rice culture.

For all particulars apply to
G. II. ROBERTSON,

At tho Oillco of C. Brewer & Co.
August 31. 1S98. 1099-3-

Havin;
Secured the' services
of the

Talented Australian Artist

Mr. Frank McComas
Wo-tnk- pleasure In announcing our

ability to execute In a highly artlBtlc
manner any commissions wo may 're-
ceive, where tho skill of an original
designer and a clever artist are com-

bined.
Cartoons, Art Posters, Memorial and

Testimonial Illuminated Work, De-
signs for IxHter Heads, Coat of Arms,
Isabels, Bill Heads, Music or Book Cov-
ers, Hand Written Cards, etc.

Landscapes or special charactor pic
tures in Water Color or Oils. In fact
nnythlng In tho lino of highly .artistic
designing or pictorial work we aro now
prepared to do.

For a limited time only

1(1m 6R0!
110 HOTEL ST.

BY AUTHORITY.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1898,

being an Hawaiian National Holiday,

alt Government offices throughout the
Islands will be closed on that day.

' ' J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior OUlce, Aug. 31, 1S98.

1999--

ADMINISTRATRIX SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY.

UNDER AND TJY VIRTUE OF AN
order of tho Hon. A. Perry, made on
tho 13th day of June, 1898, tho under-
signed will soil nt public auction, in tho
auction room of J. F. Morgan, Queen
street, Honolulu, on the 29th day of
September, 1898, at 12 noon, some flno
lands In Puna, Hawaii, as follows:

1158.95 acres In Kalapana, sulttiblo
for houso lots or fruit and vegetable
cultivation.

2 290 acres in Kattnaloa and Kl, a
portion of which is excellent for coffee.
Tho undersigned reserves, from the
above, the right of G acres for harbor
purposes.

Further information may be had of
W. R. Castle in Honolulu, or of

MRS. EMMA NAWAHI,
Administratrix.

This sale has been postponed from
August 15th to the above date, and tho
place of sale changed from Hilo to Ho-
nolulu. 1993-5t- F

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE.

In accordance wlththc provision in
a certain Indenture of Mortgage dated
the 5th day of August, 1S95, and made
by Pint (k) and his wife, of Kahana,
Koolauloa, Island of Oahu, to Antono
Manuel, of the samo place, and of rec- -
.ord in Liber 157 on page 148, and
by said Antone Manuel duly assigned
to S. K. Ka-u- o (Trustee) by document
of record in Liber 157 on page 149
notice is hereby given that the under
signed Intends to foreclose said mort
gage for condition broken, t: the

of the principal and in
terest thereon.

Notice is also hereby given that
after tho expiration of three weeks
from the date of this notice, the prop-
erty In said mortgage deed described,
will be advertised for salo at public
auction in tho City of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, on Saturday the 24th day of
September, 189S, at 12 noon of that
day at the auction room of Jas. F. Blor-ga- n.

For further particulars apply to
S. K. KA-N- E,

Attorney-at-La-

Dated, Honolulu, August 20, 189S.

1. The property in said Mortgage
deed described is the undivid-
ed one-ha- lf Interest of Pun, the
mortgagor, in that certain par-
cel of land situate at Palwa, Wai-kel- e,

Ewa, Oahu, and being a portion
of the premises described In Royal Pat-
ent Number 844 to Plimahlna:

2. One sharo In Hul land of Kaha-
na, Koolauloa, Island of Oahu.

1997-4t- F

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Fourth Circuit, Hawaiian Islands.

In the matter of tho Estate of the Wing
Chong Sing Company, Hllo, Ha-
waii. A Bankrupt.

Upon reading tho petition and upon
proof before mo taken, I do find that
tho said Wing Chong Sing Company
has becomo a Bankrupt within the true
intent and meaning of the Laws Regu-
lating Proceedings in Bankruptcy in
tho Hawaiian Islands. And I do hereby
declare and adjudge them bankrupt
accordingly.

And I do further order that the Cred-
itors of said bankrupt come In and
prove their debts before such Judgo of
tho Circuit Court of the Fourth Cir-

cuit as shall bo sitting at Chambers at
the Court House, Hilo, Hawaii, on
Monday, tho 5th day of September, A.
D. 1898, at 9 o'clock a. m., and elect an
Assignee, or Assignees of the said
bankrupt estate.

Dated Hilo, August S, 189S.
By tho Court,

l DANIEL PORTER,
1995-31- P Clerk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Tim nndnrsltrned havinc been duly
appointed administrator of tho estato
of James I. Dowsett, late of Honolulu,
deceased, notice is hereby given to all
nornnnR hnvlnir nnv claims acatnst the
estate of said James I. Dowsett, to pre
sent tho same duly autnenticaieci auu
with proper vouchers, if any exist,
oven if tho claim Is secured by mort-
gage upon real estato or otherwise,
within six months from tho first pub-

lication of tills notice, to tho under-
signed at his oillco ou Merchont street,
In said Honolulu, or they will uo tor- -

evor barred. And nil persons Indebted
to said estato are requested to maKO
lmmedlato payment thereof to tho
undersigned at his said oillco.

JOHN M. DOWSETT,
Administrator of tho Etato of James I.

Dowsett, deceased.
Dated Honolulu, July 29, 189S,

19S9-CI- F

CORPORATION NOTICE,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the Hawaii Soda Works Company,
Limited, has been organized under
the Inws of Hawaii, articles having
been filed and that tho olllcers for the
first year aro:

Eben P. Low President
W. P. McDougalL.Vice President
A. D. Lindsay

Secretary and Treasurer,
II. L. Holsteln Auditor,
Said olllcers with R. Lalng, manager,

constituting the Board of Directors.
A, D. LINDSAY.

Secretary Hawaii Soda Works Co., Ltd.
August 29th, 1S9S, 1999-31- F
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